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H o u s e
strike

fires
o v e r

holiday
By JANJEFFRES
Stall Writer
Three house lircs made Ihe hol
idays less than happy for se\'eral
Novi residents.
No one was hurl, but two homes
were lell with major fire damage one while the owners were away
on a cruise -- and an apartnieiit
unit sustained some smoke dam
age.
Novi Fire Chief Art I.eilagllan is
urging residents lo be cautious,
Iblloulilg the trio of local incidents
and those ai'ca wide.
'There's been a i'ash of fires, we
jusl caution cveiybody lo be veiy
careful. Have an eillergeiiey plan
in place," he said.
'Hie first fire was reported al
3:50 a.m. on Dec. 25 al Deborah
Michael's Ulkewoode Parkhomes
condominium unit at 22663 Cranbrookc Dl1ve.
"The smoke detector went off,
Above, Michael
nobody got hurl," said l.cnaghan
Edwards and his Aunt
said.
Gail, Novi residents,
"She had lo nlove. There was no
watch as the "World's living in il after the fire."
Largest Mobile ll^odel
One room was left in total ruins,
Train" passes by in
while smoke and water marred the
tlie Novi Expo Center rest of the i'esidence, lo the tune
Saturday. The display, of about $40,000. Firefighters
which has become an were on the scene for two llours
annual event for Novi Christnlas morning. The cause
I'cmalns undetermined.
at Christmas time,
Sunday al 5:30 p.m., the fire
was part of the Toy
department raced to a mobile
Train Show put on by home at 26942 Gornada, in the
RR Promotions.
Countiy Cousins community. But
a lire, apparently due to electrical
Pholo by TOM HIBBELN
Continued on 13

ByJANJEFFRES

Slalf Writer
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Mr. Dicks didil't
to Waslliilgtoii. Ho ctldn'l cvcil fjo to i^lnsiili^.
Yd, Ihc Norllivllle Hl(<h Scliool
teacher is responsible for the idea
behind what rouki becoillo a new
law In Michigan. l.<*glslation intro
duced by State Rep. Nancy Cassis.
R-Novi, would give each consumer
one free credit report annually.
"Fourteen months ago. the fed
eral fjovernment passed legisla
tion that companies would be able
to charge a free for a credit reporl
of $8. We learned they nlight not
enforce lhat if states had their
own legislation." Cassis said.
A Novi resident. Dill Dicks
teaches blologj' and earth science
at Northville High School and is a
girls' swim coach. He learned
about the new federal legislation,
the Fair Credit Reporting Act,
through an article In Kiplinger's
magiizine and contacted Cassis.
Dicks said he was concerned
because "your credit is soillething
that is vilaily import.int to you
aiK.l can easily be lnessed up."
One report a year should be free to
the consumer, he added.
"11 have had sonle erroneous
iilforination placed on my credit
I'cporl that I didn't find out about
until 1 applied for mortgage,"
Dicks explained,
"It was a charge on my credit
card. They di(ln't read the number
-.crreclly and just guessed, and
that ended up on illy reporl ...You
do hear Ihe horror stories."
C.issis's bill was passed by the
stale house of represelllalives bul
was Ilot picked up by the senate.
She plans lo relnlroduce the bill
in 1999.
House Bill 5726 has the back
ing of the Michigan Chamber of
Commerce, bul is opposed by the
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"We d i d heai" f r o m sev
eral people w h o t h o u g h t
it was very embarrass
i n g to w a l k i n t o a n a u t o
dealership and be
denied credit. There
was an embarrassment

All aboard

as well as the m e r e fact
t h a t all of

us w o u l d

like t h e s e c u r i t y of
knowing that the credit
r e p o r t is a c c u r a t e . "
Slate Rep. Nancy Cassis

Associated Credit Bureaus of
Michigan.
Credii reporl mistakes can
occur when clerks make typo
graphical error or misread credii
applications, when consumers
use different names when receiv
ing credii, when a payment is
recorded inaccurately or due lo a
simple compuler glitch.
Like the automotive Industry In
pre-Dalmler days, the credit
reporting business boasts a big
three, Experian, TransUliion and
Equifax. Smaller credit agcllcies
Sheriff c^nd
contract with the big guys to get a
consumer's credit record.
Oakland County Sheriff John F. Nichols
But handing out the reports
wilhoul charge would be costly for received full military honors last week as he
the smaller bureaus, said James was remenlbered by friends and admii-ers who
Cavenaugh, a lobbyist and lawyer fondly recalled his exenlplaty career as a pro
fessional cop and his commitment to friends
Contlriued on 13 and colleagues.
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wins the grant, the option is there
lo back oul if il's determined lhal
Stall Writer
Novi will apply for a federal Novi doesn't want to hire extra
grant that would pay in pari for officers,
"II seems lo be me this federal
adding four officers to the police
program are designed to help
force.
But one ihing the city council those communities thai are nol
wanted Police Chief Douglas Sha- presently able lo meet needs, lo
effer to apprehend is that gel a juillp start," Council Member
although the grant can be mailed Kallly Mulch said.
"II is nol free money. We need lo
in, the city is nol eolllmitled lo
increasing the department's per apply for those thiilgs that we
truly need money for."
sonnel level.
The Universal Hiring Grant
"We see ourselves as a growing
community that is going to add available through the U.S. Depart
staff over linle. We see this as all ment of Justice would provide the
opportunity to do so at a reduced cily wilh a total of S75,0O0 per
officer over a three-year time
cosl to Novi," SIlaeffer said.
But Mayor Kathleen McLallell span. The cily's matching share
Continued on 12
cautioned that even if the city

"Sheriff Nichols was one of a kind. Anybody
who tries lo inlilale him is doomed to failure."
said Capt. Damon Shields, one of about 100
commalld officers who selVed under Nichols, a
Novi residenl.
Shields was one of thousands of mourners
who visited Ml. Zion in Clarkston, where
Nichols lay in slate prior to his funeral on Dec.
23. Nichols, who died Dec. 18, was 80.

ByJANJEFFRES
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A special s e c t i o n . .

The former shellff was in full uniform, with
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By CHRIS 0, DAVIS
and JAN JEFFRES

Stall Writers
A fair amount of the water
which would have llowed through
the Quail Ridge subdivision was
frozen last week, bul that didn'l
nlean residents weren't concerned
about el-osion along the Eight Mile
Road development.
Neither Novi nor Norlhville
Towliship officials could deny a
serious ei-osion problem existed.

i

e

Novi

r e s i d e l i t g i v e n full

I Two are emerging as the frontrunners is the contest to replace
deceasetj Sheriff John Nichols. The
story appears on page 13A.

dozens of police comnlendalions and medals
adorning his (;hesl. as visitors filed by his cas
ket. Sonle paused brielly in silence, tears ran
down the cheeks of others.
Honor guards in full dress uniform were slalione(l on each side of the casket. They were

s

d i f f e r

but the two governments dis
agreed as lo how the jlroblem lvas
created.
Engineers hired by the cily of
Novi two years ago said Iwo con
slruclion and engiileeiiilg flaws in
Quail Ridge were to blaine.
A Dec. 15 illemoraiiduin from
Novi juibllc seiViees director Tony
Nowlcki to Novi cily manager Ed
Kriewall, however, iiuiicated
Norlhville Township officials had
been dragging their feet in work
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honors

from the county sheriffs department, as well
as the Detroit and Fariilingloil Hills police
departments, the three police agencies ir.
which Nichols spent more than 55 years as a
patrolman, then command officer.
Nichols, a World War 11 veteran, was also a
colonel in the Army ReseiVes.
Nichols was the light man, an innovative
disciplinarian, for the right place when he was
elected sheriff of Oakland County, said Coun
ty fixeculive L. Brooks Patterson.
"When John Nichols was appointed under
sheriff in 1974. I was starting my career as
prosecuting attorney. It was Ihen lhal we
began a three-decade long friendship," PatterContinued on 13

d r a i n

ing together lo solve the erosion
problem.
"In llie past, we have demon
strated our willingness lo openly
discuss the Quail Ridge drainage
issue with Norlhville 'lownship,"
Ihe memo read, "However, il is
nearly two 5'ears since Norlhville
Township has contacted us."
The memo went on lo say lhal
aside from articles which
appeared in the Novi News and
Northville Record on Feb. 26 and

t r o u b l e

Dec. ,3, they had heard nothing
about the matter from Ihe towllship.
Novi Cily Council Member
Laura Lorenzo rcfjuested the
report on the issue.
"If my comnlunity is contribut
ing lo a drainage problem in
another coniillunily, I'm con
cerned aboul it," Ixirenzo said.
Nowicki said Novi hadn't heard
from the lownship since a FebruContinued on 13

For a cause
lVlost people when they order
dlnner over the telephone,
expect to be told how much
money they owe. ln recent
weel(s at the Novi Pizza Company, customers were also asl<ed
if they'd Wke to donate a can of
food for the needy family
Christmas programs offered by
the Novi Goodfellows and l^oly
Family Church. In return, each
donor was given a free order of
breadsticks. It was an offer too
tempting for some 460 pizza
lovers to refuse. "It was pretty
good for the first year," said
Novi Pizza Company owner
Peter Woolford. "l thinl< the customers were pretty receptive to
it. it was usually the regular
customers who know us."
Woolford owns the business
with his wife, Shawn Crossett,
who was busy loading up some
of the goods for the church last
week.
Pholo by TOM HIBBELN
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To have your or(;a/i[za(tori's actiulUes, regular meeliiigs or special events
listed in the Community Calendar, send injormation lo Community CalenT u e s d a y , J a n u a r y 1 2
dar, Tlw Novi News. 104 W. Main Street. Northville. MlB48167.
usiness Network International
Thursday,
New Year's

December

Eve

Monday, January
Easy

4

Toastmasters

The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club meets from 7-9 p,m, at
the First United Methodist Church, 777 W, Eight Mile, For more Informa
tion call Tom Lihlff at 348-6019 (evenings). Visitors are welcome,
Tuesday, January

5

meeting

Novi Rotary
The Novl Rotaly Club meets at noon at the Novl United Methodist
Church at 41671 Ten Mile Road, For Information, contact Bob Llmbrlght
at 380-6500,

QJVJI A l T P a t r o !

M o n d a y , January 18
The Sixgate Composite Squadron, CIWl Air Patrol, meets at NoW Middle
School, 252 99 Taft Rd„ from 7-9:30 p.m. Adults and youths who have fin A B W A
ished the sixth grade are welcome. For additional Information call 349The Now Oaks Charter Chapter of the American Business Women's
2669,
AssoclaUon meets at the Wyndham Garden Hotel, at 42100 Crescent
Blvd, Social hour Is set at 6 p.m. and dinner is served at 7 p.m. Meetings
are open to all working women. For reservations, call Audrey GoUey at
Beautification Commission
(248) 624-1718. For membership InformaUon, call Bettle Johnson at
The Now Beautification Commission meets at 7:15 p,ra, at the NoW
(248) 960-9559,
CIWc Center Audience participation Is welc(>me. For additional Information contact Ernie Arufib at 348-9136,
M o t o r City S p e a k Easy Toastmasters
Chess

Seniors

o v e r

the Now Civic Center,

The Novl chapter of The Business Network lnternatlonal, nleels from 78:30 a,m, at Kerby's Koney Island at Eight Wile and Haggerty roads. For
Information, call the BNl regional offlce at (734) 397-9939,

31

City offices, the Recycling Center and the Novl Library are dosed. Have
a happy holiday.

M o t o r C i t y Speak

Club

Tile Novi Center Seniors will hold their general meeting at 11 a,m. In
the Community Center of the Novl Civic Center

The Now Chess Club will meet from 7-10 i>,m, at the NoW Civic Center
There Is no charge to attend and all players are welcome. For more infor
mation, call Tim Sawmiller. 344-4269 evenlags after 6 p,m.

Business Network

Optimist

The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club meets from 7-9 p,nl, at
the First United Methodist Church, 777 W, Eight Mile, For more informa
tion call Tom Lahlff at 348-6019 (evenings). Visitors are welcome.
Tuesday, January

International

The Novl chapter of Tile Business Network International, meets from 78:30 a,ill, at Kerby's Koney Island at Eight Mile and Haggerty roads. For
Infornlatlon, call the BNl regional office at (734) 397-9939,
Civil A i r

The Now Optimist Club meets at 7:30 a,irs, at the Big Boy Restaurant
on Now Road, across from the Novl Town Ceilter

Garden

Club

The Now Garden Club will meet at 1 p.m. In the NoW CIWc Center,

The Now Senior Social Club will gather al noon In the NoW CIWc Cen
ter for their monthly potluck luncheon.

Civil Air Patrol
The Sbigale Composite Squadron, CIWl Air Patrol, meets at Novi Middle
School, 25299 Taft Rd„ from 7-9:30 p,m. Adults and youths who have fin
ished the sixth grade are welcome. For addlUonal information, call 3492669,

Business Network

Chess

Patrol

Club

19

Club

Wednesday, January

The Slxgatc Composite Squadron, Civil Air Patrol, meets at Novl Middle
.School, 25299 Taft Rd„ from 7-9:30 p,m. Adults and youths who have finfshed the sixth grade are welcome. For additional Information call 3492669,
Amateur Radio

seniors

13

potluck

International

The Now Amateur Radio Club meets at 7:30 p.m, at the NoW ClWc Cen
ter For more Information call 348-0009,

The Greater NoW Chapter of The Business Network International, meets
from 7-8:30 a.m, at at the Novl Hilton, 21111 Haggerty Rd, For Information, call the BNl regional office at (734) 397-9939.

Chess

Lions

Bereavement Support

Club

Tlie Now Chess Club will meet from 7-10 p,m, at the NoW CIWc Center
There Is no charge to attend and all players are welcome. For more Infor
mation, call Tim Sawmiller 344-4269 evenings after 6 p,m.

Club

The Now Lions Club will meet at Kim's Gardens at 6:30 p.m. for dinner
followed by a meeting.

The Now Optimist Club meets at 7:30 a,m, at the Big Boy Restaurant
on NoW Road, across from the Novi Town Center,

Thursday, January

The Society for the PreservaUon of AmerlctLll Racing Knowledge, the allvolunteer support organization for the Motorsports Hall of Fame of Amei-Ica, meets at 7 p.m. at the Novl Expo Center, The meeUng Is open to anyone Interested in supporting the Hail of Fanle and Museum,

8

International

T'he Greater NoW Chapter of Ttie Business Network International, meets
from 7-8:30 a,m. at at the NoW Hilton, 21111 Haggerty Rd, For Informa
tion, call the BNl regional office at (734) 397-9939,

The Now area Formerly Employed Mothers at the Leading Edge Chapter meets at 7 p,m, at the Providence Mission Health Center, 39500 W,
Ten Mile Rd„ Conference Room A, The purpose of the organization is to
offer support for mothers who have chosen to Interrupt their careers to
care for their children. For more Information call Janet at (248) 446-0130,

Rotary

The Now Rotary Club meets at noon at the NoW United Methodist
Church at 41671 Ten Mile Road, For InformaUon, contact Bob Llmbrlght
at 380-6500,

Thursday, January
Parks

Thursday, January
Novi

21

i

Rotary

The Now Rotary Club meets at noon at the NoW United Methodist
Church at 41671 Ten Mile Road. For Information, contact Bob Llmbrlght
at 380-6500.

F.E.M.A.L.E.
Business Network

Novi

Group

A bereavement support group meets at the NoW CIWc Center, 45175 W,
Ten MUe Rd„ from 7:30-9 p,m. The meeUng will be facilitated by Dn M,
Meyer There \Wli be a brief prayerful refiecUon during the meeting by a
member of the clergy from the area.

SPARK

Club

1

Club

The NoW Chess Club will meet from 7-10 p.m, at the NoW CIWc Center
There Is no charge to attend and all players are welcome. For more InforinaUon, call Tim Sawnllller 344-4269 evenings after 6 p,m.

Optimist

14

meeting

The Now Parks and Recreation Commission will meet at 7:30 p,ni. In

Tuesday, January

26

ZONTA
The ZONTA Club of Farmington/NoW meets at 6 p.m. at the Embassy
Suites Hotel (between Seven and Eight Mile roatis., off 1-275). ZONTA
International Is a woridwide classified service organlzaUon of executives
in business and the professions, working to Improve the legal, political,
economic and professional status of women, For Information and reservaUons, call (313) 538-8043,
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By JEREMY McBAIN
sinkhole was created right ne,xl to
Stall Writer
her driveway,
Along with the iicadacllc ronHeidelberg became cotlcerncd
stniction iisiially hiiilgs to resl- aboul tills hole, because she has
(Icni.'i. one rcsldcnl of Meadow- children who wait for a scllool bus
hroiik Road has found dealing with ill Ihe morlling at her driveway.
Ihc cily is an even bigger niigfailic.
She said she called to sec if the
1,0(1 Ik'idolbcrg owns a home on cily was going to finish the side
Meadowbrook Road, al Thirteen walk projeel ailjdinie soon. Tills
Mile, whicii Is cLirrciilly iindcr coii- one call scill her on a series of calls
slriH'lion.
to i'arlous ollicials, who told her to
Tlif I'onslnirlion has cost Hci- call other ollicials.
ilclhcig Irail .v;ii'(l -space and left
Heidelberg sakl the hole wasn't
lu-r U'ilh a large sinkhole nc,\t to filli.-d until M.ay 1998. l.eavillg her
hci driveway. It has al.so lefl her children to stand ilext to an open
uilh a billcr laslc In her iliouth sinkhole while walllilg for Ihe
fioiii dealing with cily officials.
school bus for the entire winter
llridiiberg's problents did not
The problem dul not stop there.
slarl with the Meadowbrook Koad Several other times, tleldelbcrg
jjniji'ct. ITevioiisly, Heidelberg said said she tried lo call city officials
Ihe slate constructed the M-5 Con- about problems she was having
iicclor and Ihe Walled Like School with constntctioli and each linlc
DisliicI biiill a new cleiiicntary ollicials played a game of "pass the
school iic,\l to her house.
buck,"
"I have nol talked lo anyone (at
And Ik'idrlberf^'s construction
woes will not end aiiyliine in the city hall) who has been accountnear I'liliirc, hecause recently the able," she said.
ciiy gave the go ahead lo coiistrucThe worst of the ofliclals Heidel
lioii of a new subdivision, (lireclly berg said she dealt wilh was Ailtho.icross the street IVoiii her house,
ny Nowieki, director of plilllic ser
Heidelberg aclmlls .she and her vices.
She said, Nowlckl was very con
liiishand knew lhal the area was
going to be (k>vi'lopcd when Ihey descending lo her and would never
bought lliclr honle, but what she answer her (luestions.
(lid not know, was Ihe pain lhat
"He either did nol know what
would be involved in dealing with was going on or said (another offi
cily ollicials.
cial) woukl call nle," Heidelberg
She said It sttirlcd after the city said.
However, Nowieki said he Iliis
began installing sidewalks In froilt
of her house In late fall of 1997. never received any phone calls
From Ihis conslntclion, a large from Heidelberg, He logs all of his
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDt-R
Lore Heidelberg points out the construction wliich has cause tier grief for so long.
I'iikkala said he docs know the
charge of Ihc road canslriiction,
said he is nol awaie of any long location of lleklelhcrg's lioiiic and
lerni coiuplaints, such as ilcidel- siikl he feels "very soily for her"
due to all of Ihc conslnuiion she
bcrg's sinkhole,
"If there was any hazard wc has undergone and will conliniie to
would lake care of il right away," undeigi) with the onsci of the sub
division project.
he .said.
As for the Metidowbrook Roiid
David Potter, vice iJicsidciit of
municipal engineering lor JCK, projeel, Nowieki said their have
added, "These people arc nol been several meetings helween the
iguDiTd. If il coinphiinl is made, ll city and the residenls of Ihe road,
goes to our ol'llces. If safety is ever iiiany of which led lo coiliproiniscs
in the design.
an issue il is acted upon (|iiickly."

incoming and oulgoing calls, lie
said,
flcick'lbcrg responded to Ihis
statenu'ilt saying, "Thai's an out
right lie, I have talked with (Nowlc
kl) al least half a do/cn limes,"
As Ibf- the other olTicials in
(iKirgcof Ihc prqiix't, Ihey .say Ihey
have iK'\'cr received Heidelberg's
coiiipliiiills.
Douglas I'akkala, director of
iminicipal design services kir dCK
and as.sociatcs, the conipanv in
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court. While it gives students a
most of the sessions.
The last session iil particular valuable cducatioiuil cvpcricncc by
showing the consc(|iicnccs of
was completely full," he said.
The court held three sessions Improper actions ;ind whal righls
during the day and MacKcnzle said Ihe students have, it also helps lo
he tries to leave a few minutes left (lemyslily the judicial system to the
open at the end of each session to |)ublic.
"I lllillk people don'l know
an.swer question froill studeills.
He said the students aske(l sollle enough about coiirls," MacKcii/.ie
very interesting questions and were said.
To provide Ihe public wilh liil'orvery attentive.
MacKenzle said he tried various inalloii ahoiil Ihc courts, MacKen
district court cases that day, rang zle saki he occasionally brings llie
ing from domestic assault to court into Ihe schools,
Tllese school coiiii d;iys began
shoplifting.
Everyone involved in a trail that ten years ago al Walled Lake West
went to Novl High Sehool agreed lo ern, The next year. MacKcnzic
have their trial held before an audi brought the cvcnl lo Novi High
ence of students before they went. School.
In addilion to these two schools,
Because of their willingness to do
vthls, MacKenzle said he sometimes -MacKenzle ;5ilid, he also brillgs to,;.
' o U ^ t ^ ^ M r classroem." ^ m i » offere lesser penalties to the particJiitdM. lVWcKenzla8WsaWi'>»-t-he dpants,
'•scfiiforlourt day" Weif'-grat'atlctHolding court at the high school
students filled Ihe auditorium for benefits both the school and the
By JEREMY McBAIN
Stall Writer
The .52-1 District Court nloved to
the Novi High School auditorium
Tuesday, giving students a chance
lo sec reai court proceedings.
Judge liritia MacKcilzle said
moving Ihe court to the school
gives Ihc students a great chance
to ,sec how the judicial system
works, wiilloul llaving to take a
field li'ip,
John Lawrence, assistant princi
pal of Novl High School, said the
event also offers a wonderful
oi)portunily Ibr civic classes to
oljscrve real governmental proceed
ings.
It gives Ihe students a chance to
see "thc^real wodd" and gives them
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Jewcliy is willing to pay $1.2 tliillioii.
"Negotiate a dollar value for the
land, Nol any signage, nol any land
use or anylhing else," Council
Mcnlbcr Bob Schmid said.
Tficsc firsi offers were rejected
last week, with the understanding
thai Ihe eomicll is leaning in favor
of Art Van. The furiiilnre store
would keep lllc land vacaiil and
hiiidscapcd, bul reserve it for
hiture parking spaces should Ihe
firm decided to expand ils ilearijy
ScotI Shuplrine store.
"Art Vall is an exisling business
intends a clear sight for the proper
ly. That is one ol' the driving rea
sons they have bid on the proper
ly," Cily Manager Ed ICriewall said,
A new business such as Jerod's

coiirl lo Milford High Scllool,
Walled Lake Ccnlr;il, South l.yon
and will be hold .scs.sioii at Walled
Lake (.ominunily High iw,\l vearBy
JAN JEFFRES
Stall Wriler
Two bidders wanI to buy ;i prime
acre and a half of (lowiilowii land
from Novi.
Now, the city's prepared lo do
sonic heavy-duty horse Intding lo
gel Hie price higher
In the running :irc an existing
business al lllc West Oaks Shopliiiig Center site. Art Van Flirniturc, but Irailing is a second busi
ness, Jaied Jewelry, that is eying
Ihe Karcvicll Drive parcels.
The eily asked for a ininitiium of
$950,000 Ibr Ihc properly. Art Van
offered $1,16 inilllon, while Jared

"I think Ihc cily of Novi lias real
ly dciiionstrated an ability lo work,
with residenls :ind school in'
pulling logelhcr a jlrojecl lhal is in
the bcsl inlerest of liie conimuni-.
ty," he said.
Ill the riipantiine, 1 leklelberg said,
she has been Irealcd wilh so miicli
disrespect by the city officials thai
il seems like they are saying lo her'
"Ifyoii don'l like it... move."
She .said Ihis piece of advice issoiiielliing she is considering.

Jewelry would increase Ihc lax'
base, council iiienlbers conceded.
Bnl ihere are other places in Novilo build new retail. Council Mem
ber Craig DeRocllc poinled out.
"I'm not too eilthiisiaslic thai
somebody wants lo come in and/
build a new slniclurc when there's
slill maybe space left at Main
Street, Novi," he said.
In the 1980s, the cily purchased'
the land as a part of a spcciiil
assessment (listrict. 'l\vo parcels,
are split by Karcvicll drive, one is
0,99 acres and the other is 0,44'
acres. The money will be used lo,
close oul the SAD account.
The land is al Ihe inlcrsection of
West Oaks Drive and Novi Road,

9iezv years (Day Sale - 3 Tiays
F R I D A Y 12^8, S A T U R D A Y
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12-5
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3rd

Priced $1000 less than 1998
Leasea98tager)(LT

Currentlaurus lessees can Re-Lease a SJ'Taurus SE

Leasea99'WindslarLJ(

The Willows

A moutl
Kmoml
Caipeiltas!.

Specializing

in Memory

Licensed Assisted L i v i n g

Loss

SAVE O N
N A M E S

Facility

IS Ycarsoflilxpcrience
.Soeii rolliilg, priv.ite acres
Seciited Knvironnient
.Six Private Accommodatiwns

'
'
'
'

Family Style Meals
24 Hour Trained Pers0nnel
Respite and Adult Day Care
Convelliently locateiJ near major
shopping areas and freeways
P l e a s e

36 Month Red Caroet Lease
Capitalized Cost

Retail
$W)68.60

itMonh'sR
WiJndab e ^ e c u S & e p o s i t .
J ^
)Qwn Pavemnt (net of incentives) $ 1 496.50
ashDueatSignina
^115/Mile Over 36,000 Miles

Empovee

1.297.80

30 Month Red Carpet Lease
Capltalizeij Cost

Retai
W22.01

St Month' Payijient
ecurity Deposit
tundab
I . .
Down Pavemnt (net of incentives)! 1.992.00

36 Month*
Retail
$23^44.63

Red Carpet Lease
Capitalized Cost

1.743.50

B R A N D

S U C H

® American

If you'reaFofd Employee or eligilile
family memlieiyoy can lease,,.

II ytjo're a Fofil Employee Of eligilile

I( you're a Fold Employee or eligible
• nily •

Save o n

24 Month*
Employee
$2Tla50

u s
(248)

^
S 2.162.85

Cash Due at Signing
$ 3,064.87
$ 2,594.04
*$00.15 /Mile Over 36,000 l\^iles- * *$00.15/mile over 24,000 miles

S e a s o n ' s

t o

f r o m

O u r

N O

d a y s .

^

Barcaloiinger®

Save o n Recliners

e

Berkline®

Save o n Sofas a n d

represent o n l y the finest i n s u r a n c e c o m p a n i e s , l i k e

Leatlier®

• Ferguson

Coplaiid®

Revington®

Save o n L a m p s

Save o n SectionaLs
Save o n O c c a s i o n a l Tahies

Hooker®

Save o n H o m e

•

Mapleton®

Save o n A r e a

Harvest®

KimhalM

* 50-65% OFF Suggested Retail Gtinrilntecd Savings

«

Madison®

* N O Payment till 2000 vv/Approvecl Crc(lit

• Spring

* NOMinimtiili Ptirchnse.

• and many
quality

Office
Rugs

Save o n W a l l U n i t s anc
Ctirios

Brothers®

3 D A Y S

A i r ®

and

Accessories

«

•

ailvaiitagcs of (loing business With

Bedding

Loveseats

Stewart®

• RiclTardson

best insurance p r o t e c t i o n at c o m p e t i t i v e p r i c e s . We

Ask lis ahoiil the many other

•

« Nortliern

A.S an independent agency, We t a i l o r tile

.'ViiloOwners, T h e " N o P r o b l e m " People^

Save o n

• Peters

P u r c h a s e

F R E E

'ion o u r f a m i l y of satisfied customers.

J other fees extra.
i responsible for excess
wear/tear. For'special lease terms and RCL Cash, SIOOO RCL cash on Ranger and Wincistar, w m.L casn on latirus plus $500 Off Lease Cash on lauriis, plus S250 A-plan cash on Ranger & Taurus, and S500 A-plafl cash on Windstar, tal(e new relaifdeliveiy from dealer
stocli by 1/4/99. RCL Cash may be taken in cash, but is used towards down payment in examples sliown. Supplies are limited, not ail dealeis will have all featured models. Residency restnctions apply. See dealer for complete details, *Dnver and passenger front crash test
Government data only usetu in comparing vehicles within 500 pounds.

Stanley®

R e q u i r e c l .

Y o u r s !

Furniture

•

• Morgan
t h r e e

Save o n Leather

Drew®

• Distinction

l u n c h

374-2088

G r e e t i n g s

F a m i l y

f o r

Save o n D i n i i i g Rot^ms

a Clas.s1c L e a t h e r ®

40705 Thirteen M i l e R d • N o v i

a l l

IrstMop h's. Payment
.letundabe Security
ecuntvDe
Deposit
$
Down Pavemnt (net of incentives) S 2.500.50

j o i n

AS:

Bedrooms

O N L Y

more

manufacturers

an inthipendent insurance agency.
3

0

S .

M i l f o r d

R d .

tAuto-Owners

4

8

-

6

8

4

-

1

5 3 0 1 Jackson R d .

Life Homo Car Business

M i l f o r d

2

Insurance

l_M

A n n Arbor
7

1

5

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108 W.Main, Northville
349-1252

1 B l o c k E. o f Z e e b
(734)995-2616

FREE DELIVERY
IN A2 AREA

w i STORE HOURS:
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-8
O
Tues.. Sat. 10-6
Sunday 12-5

MmoJScJds
Furniture Galleries

FREE D E L I V E R Y
FREE L U N C H
FREE F I N A N C I N G

Closed Wednesday for

MORE THAN JUST SOFAS Family Day! Till Spring 1999

FREE S E T U P

4A - THE flOVI HB'/S --- Tlwytiy. tJ'.M--nti r ;i' i'l (h
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N o v i
A f)!) y(-arc)l(l
iii.iii u.is
• iircslrd ,11111111(1 io P.III, Ili'i. '.^0 al
DiiiiiiiM lloiiiil-, nr.ir ilii- annr] ol
Ten ,\iili' .iiiil ll.iLmcily io.kIs lor
.issaiil'inu iii-i will'
AciDlilillL; II) llli' lIMh'-i V.'ilc. Ihi'
The iiian's son came home al
roupli- went 111 (liiuici lli,ii nmhi iii 1)1 iiiscs c.isiK ,"
.ibiiiii 0::'() 11,111, llllll moriiiim and
Dclnili, ,il!(-i- uiildi sin- lUnvr
(liscii\'crcil the oiiiiey cariiaije.
Inline heciiisc tie w,is loo iniii.\lr.il- BORIC'S BREAK-IN
Sniiicliiiir iiri'.'.vi II Id |i Hi, D,.,.
riic 111,III .said iiolhliii; U'as scrlI'd.
All .irgiimciii eiiipicd (liiniii; llic 1'.1,111(1 1(1,1.111. I )rc, ',10 ,1 iinknnwii iiiisly liainared.
Last week the man rcjiorU'd
drive home and ilir iimu's wile Mispi'ci hriiiic mill liiiK'ic's ll.iii
iiiiiiiciiiiis ciiiily cane eiilmils
slaiiped him. I le 'Japped Iht li.nk ( , i i l.'ili;; I \\'i-.i I ).ik-, DiiM- li\
Well- slolcii Irom his yard.
pi vim; iijirii [111- rr.ii ilni.r
ill rclali.ilinn.
(Ilii r iiisil Ir I III- M]'..pr( I i (nih!
llicie 111 CI no siis|)eels in (.'ilher
.'Mler Ihe aiLjiimciil ciiilrd, ihr
man llllll his wllr lll.ll sill- liiniii- INil Iiii .III' llir .Idii--, r.r.l), lull iiiciilciil.
Ills lilasscs .illiI llirii pilllilird liri n|iriii'il llii' I ii'.ii iri;is|ri .iiiil liiiiK
SHOPLIFTER NABBED
ill Ihe eye wllli a (loscd lisi, uiviiii; S:^(l ill (|ii;irli'is,
Tlicir w.r- iHilliiii," i-Kr i.ikrii .il
,\ 27y('ar-()lil Delroil woimm
her a black eyr.
When Ihe coiljili' gill lioiiir, llir Ihc '-.Idle, hill Ihc silsprrl v.i'lll illlir was arrested around 4:30 p.m.
man ordered Ills wile liiiiii ilic en Ihr li.illiriioiii mil .i|lriiiplc(| III Dee, I!) at Lord and 'I'aylor Departand gnihhed her while livliii; in e.iiii riiliv iiilii llic Siilii'..i\ nr.\l iiieiil Sliirc in the Twelve Oaks Mall
(liKir liv liicaldiic llii(iii»,li (lie w.ill. llir .sliopliflinii.
liirce her inlo Ihe house,
Ilnwrvrr, .1 piri r ol pl\wikk!
;\ii eiiiployee ol Ihc slore
.She slarlcd lo serr.im ami llir
man let her i;o. Wlini lie did .'..i), ihr llHHinli'ii liiirilh' hrliiiiil ,1 -.ink iilisi-rved the woman seleel a Uinl
woman r,m inlo ilic Inmir mul ami liiili'l ill llic Siil)\v.i\' li.illiiiiDiii and T.iylor liaiidliat^ then return a
appcircd Id ji,(i.-i- pit \ciilci| I-llir) p.iii ol shoes, wilhoul the recelpl.
railed Ihc piilii e,
iiilii llic rcsl.iiiniiil,
The WDiiiaii Ihen entered Ihe
Uiiiiiui Ihis liiiir 111!' niaii Irii,
'llicic ;iir III! sicpri is ,il llij^ iiosieiy depaililieiit and selected
When llie Nov! polii r aiihcd,
Iwii I fine's paiilv hr),se.
llii'y sraicheil Ihc airii .iiid Iniind lilllr,
She ihcii piiiiiiaseil oiiepairand
llie man al llie Iliiiikiii Doiiiil.s,
jil.u I'd llie iillier In the l)a,i;slie was
He was arresled lor (loiiieslir CHRISTMAS DECOnATIONS
GONE BAD
.issaiill,
/\ 1'.! \'c,ii' iiiii
iiiriii I'HiikI
While lie w.is al llir .Xovi ))iiliri'
ills y.ilil ,111(1 vrhii |rs I (,\ricil ujlf
deparliiii'lil. an nl'lleer iii\'('slii;;il
liiilrl p.ipcr ,ii|il ci;ijs llci , :M1 ;i1 hi-.
ing llie iiiiidciii slimvcd him ;i pie
imc of his wile's black eye. wliiili Iioiiic oil llir 11(1(10 block n| T.iiii;!
he ies|Kmdcd lo by saviim. 'She r.i Ulivr.

B r i e f s
ByJANJEFFRES
Stall Writer

cariyiiif; and allem|)ted lo walk out
wilhoul jiayiim for II.
She was a])j)relu'ndcd and
arresled.

Cable TV

hearing

•l\vo bidders waul to buy a iirlnie
acre and a half of (lowntown land
irom Novi.

The Southwest Oakland fable (•oiiiiiiissloii, which seives Novi, Pariniiiiiloii and K:iriiiiii,i;li)ii Hills, will hold a jiublie lieariimoii cable •l'\' ser
vice on 'I'uesday. liaii. 12 al 7 p.m.
The liearhm is pari of llic liaiicliise renewal process .SU'OCX: and Time
Warner Table of Oakland Coiinly are ciirreully iiiidernoliif;.

OUIL
A 21-ycar-(ild Livonia man was
arresled around 2 a.m. Dec. 1!)
near the Novi Road and l-ilP) iiilersection.
An olfieer on paliol observed Ihe
man's vehicle traveliiii; soulh on
Niwi Road \veaviii,|i In its lane and
drivini^ leh of Ihe cenler line four
limes, 'fhe velnele was also traveliiif,' fasler lhan llie posted sjieecl
limit.
•fhe olhcer slopiled Ihc vehicle
and u|ioii c'oiilact with llie driver
he iiotk'cd a slniiil; odor of inlo.xi
eanls.
The man .said lie did not have a
driver's license hecatise il was siispeiidcd and adniilted lo drinking
loo much.
lie was ffiveii a roadside sohrlely
lest and arrested.
While he was al the Novi police
dcparliiieiil. Ihc man was Liiveii a
chemical lirealli lesl which showed
a blood alcohol coutenl of .1!) per
cent and .21 perceiil.

Now, Ihe city's prepared to do
some Ileavy-duly horse trading lo
fjet the price higher

The se.ssiiiii will be lickl al Ihe Novi Civic ("enter
Money for

In the runninf< are an e.xlstiii(j
business al the West Oaks Shoppiiifi Center site, Art Van Furni
ture, but trailing Is a second busi
ness. Jared Jewelry, thai is eying
Ihe Karevieli Drive parcels.

Motorsports

Durlilij llie hrsl weekend oDIaiiuary. the Moliirsporls Mii.seiiin and I lall
of F;mie will hold its annual hiiidniisiiii; cveiil. Mi)loi.spoi'ls K.\po 'OO. As
pari (lithe eveiil. a rallle orniic aiUoiiiaiilied motor sjioiTs memorabilia
will be hold.
Recenlly. the iiiusciun uiiii a|)|)rm'al Irom Ihe Novi C'il)' Council lo hold
Ihe rallle.'as reipiired by the stale l.otlerv liuieau. The Molor.sports Mu.somii has pkiiis lo leave its ciiiieiil localioii and the Novi flxpo Cenler and
ni(H-e (o Ihe MkTili^aii Sl.ile Faii'i^'roiinrls on Woodward Avenue.

The cily asked for a minimum of
89,50,000 for the iiroperty. Art Van
offered ,$1.16 million, while Jaicd
Jewelry is wllliilj^ to pay $1.2 mil
lion.
"Negotiate a dollar value for the
land. Nol any signage, not any land
use or anything else." Council
Member Hob Sehmid said.
Tliese firsl offers were rejected
last week, with the understanding
thai Ihe coimcil is leaning In favor
of Art Van. T'he furniture store
would keep the land vacant and
landsciped. bul reserve It for

soiiiebody wants lo come in and
build a new sinirture when lliere'.s
sllll maybe space lell al Main
Street. Novi." he said.

hiture parking spares shoukl Ihe
firm decided to expand its ilcarby
Scott Sluiptrinc store.
"Art Van Is an existing business
intends a clear sight I'or llie (lroilerty. That Is one of Ihe driving rea
sons they have bid on the proper
ty," Cily Manager Fid Kriewall said.
A new business such as Jcrod's
Jewell)' would increase the tax
Ijasc. council nlembers conceded.
But tllere are other places in Novi
to build new retail. Council Mem
ber Craig DeRoche pointed out.
"I'm not too enlliusiastic that

Adult book discussion

group

Our January' selection is "She's Come Undone" by Wally Uiiiih. The
group will ineel Monday, Jan. 4, al 7 jj.ni. in the library meeting room. All
are welcome.

hi the 1980s, the cily pm'clia.scd
the land as a jlarl of a sjieeial
assessment dislriel. T\vu jiarcels
are .split by Karevieli (lri\'e, one is
0.99 acres and the other is 0.-14
acres. The money will be used lo
close oul Ihe SAD accounl.

WiiUer Sloiy Times begin Jan. 11. Please call the librai'y for iiiforma
lion oil the day and time of your child's session.

The land is at the inler.seclloii of
West Oaks Drive and Novi Hoad.

Library b o a r d

Story time

notes

meeting

The Novi Llbraiy Board of Directors meels Tuesday, Jan. 12, at 7 p.m.
Ill the library's Uieal Misloiy Room. Community members are welcome to
allend.
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Senior b o o k discussion

By TIM RICHARD
Stall Writer
Four new Indian gambling casi
nos may be built in Michigan after
Ihe House of Representalives
grudgingly approved conliaels
negotiated by Gov. John l-ngler
'fhe late-niglil Dee. 10 vole was
48-47. with 13 members ab.sent.
'I'he measure, a resolulioii,
required Just a majority of Ihose
voting, nol a ,'5,'j-vote niiijorlly of
Ihose elected and serving. The Sen
ate must also agree.
"We ean'l amend the conipact.
We concur or not," said Rep. Pat

For sale
For rejiairs lo the Novi Police Deparlmenl bulldiiiii, as approved by vot
ers ill N'oveinber. llie Novi Cily ('oiiiicil recenlly aullioilzed Ihe sale on the
open markel i)l'.S.'i.,5 million in cily bonds. 'The cily has lo pay u $400 liliii,H lee Willi Ihe MIcliio.iii DciKiiliiienI of'TriMsury lor the bmid .sale,
Mielii.i^an National Rank of rariiiinnioii Hills was desl,nilaled as the
lioiid reijislrar |)ayiiiii .iiiciil and Ir.iiisfer at;eiil. The bonds will mature al
tluH-s. raiiain.Li from llie year 2000 lo 201iS,

Gagliardi, D-Druninlond, majority
lloor leader who sponsored the rcsolulion. Casinos are planned for
Battle Creek, New Buffalo, Manis
tee and Mackinaw Cily.
Engler and Gagliardi argued that
if the I/'glslalure falls to approve
the coiiipacts, with state regula
tions, the iribes could win a feder
al court sail, and Ihe stale would
lose all control.
Opponents argued thai host
communities should have a voice
In regulating casinos. A New Buffa
lo area lawmaker asked for an
amendment giving the host lown

ship and contiguous townships the
right to vole on whether to allow a
casino. Gagliardi blocked the vote
wilh a "clear the board" call as
green lyes) lighls went up.
"Enough Is enouglil We will have
more casinos thnn universities,"
said opponeni Harold Voorhees, RWyoming. Michigan has \5 slate
universities; when three Delroil
casinos and Ihe four new Indian
casinos are added. Michigan will
have 21 ca.sinos.
Engler sought to persuade Oak
land lawmakers that the eonlilacl
would actually protect them fronl a

casino's being located in Hazel
Park. The governor spent lilerally
hours cajoling Rep. Andrew
Raczkowski. R-Fai'iiiiiig(on Hills,
scheduled lo gel Gagliardi's job as
majority lloor leader ne.M year.
"I will protect my coiislilueuts."
Raczkowski lold rejiorters in llie
corridor after his confruntalion
wilh Engler Bul Ihe rreshnian law
maker look a walk during the final
roll call vole.

group

The Januaiy selection for senior booklovers is "Snow in August" by Pete
llamill. The senior group will meet Thursday. Jan. 14, at 12:30 p.m. in
the Mayor's Chambers at the Novi Civic Center
Kids Online: Searching, safety &

'Ulis child-orienled introduction to the Internet focuses on kids' search
engines, the importance of online safely, and sites that kids love. The
class meets Wednesday, Jan, 13, at 4 p.m. For children aged 8-12; par
ents are welcome. Please register in advance for al! Internet classes hy
phone or in person.
The Internet: Tools & Tips for

Rcj). Nancy Cassis, R-Novi, voled
no.

sites

Parents

Designed I'or parents, this overview of the Internet Includes suggestions
for promoting safe, rewarding online experiences for your family. The
class meels Thursday, Jan. 14, at 7 p.m.

N O T I C E O F INTENTION O F ENTERING INTO
LIMITED TAX-SUPPORTED

CONTRACT

OF L E A S E A N D OF RIGHT TO PETITION
FOR REFERENDUM

THEREON
'

TO THE TAXPAYERS AND ELECTORS OF THE CITV OF fiORTIIVILLE,
MICHIGAN:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhal Ihe Cily Goiiiicil ol Iho City ol Moilhviliu has
approved a Contriict ol Loaso (Ihe "Coiilracl") v/illi iho :iGlh .luaiciai |}i-,-lii(:l Hniklimj
Aulliorily pursiiaiil lo Act No. 31, Public Aclsol Michigan, I9-18 (FulI l-xti;; S":, .i.:.'!'!),
as amended ('Acl 31"). Such Conlracl prowlo.'i, ;)ino'i() nlkci Ihimj-. ili.il llic Hu:iiling Aulliorily, which has been iiicoipnraiecl i)y ihe Chailer Township;; ol Cinloii,
NorlhvillB and Plymoulli and the Cilios oINoilhville and Plynioiilh, Miclwi.in nlie
"Incorporating Unils" and each an "Incoipoialing Unil"), wiil iicqiino, coiiidiiicl, (mnish and equip a dislnci courl facilHy (oi uso by llm 3Slli .JikIici.iI IJislntl dI Micliiaaii
lo sorvo Ihe Incorporating Units (the "Projecf), and WILL ISSUL IIS LiUMDS IN
THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF NOT TO CXCE(-:i) S(i,0O0,UO() TO I IMANCT A
PORTION OF THE ESTIMATED COST OF THI: PnfJJLCT lhf> ininairiiniiiKiilions
ol Project nol linanced wilh the proceeds ol the DuildiiKj Aullionly hoiids desniliuii
herein will be linanced Irom in.siiranco proceeds and oilier pior;cwls avniLibl-;- in the
35lh Judicial District ol Michigan. The Building Aulliorily bonds will maliiro sonatly or
bo subject to mandatory sinking lurid rcdoiiiplioii Imin not earlic; ih.iii 1,090 lo iioi
later lhan 2030, inclusive, and will boar iiileresi al lixcd or variabki mlos nol c.<co<Kl.
ing eiglil poiconi (8%) per annum on llio oulslaiuliiu) piiiici|i;ii bai.incc as det-jc
mined at Ihe public or negolialed sale llicreol
The Conlract further provides Hint Ihe liicur|)oralin(j Uiiils will lease llio
linanced lacilities Irom the Buildinc) Aulhoiily and WILL PAY AS RENTAL 10 ILIL
BUILDING AUTHORITY ALL SUIvIS NECESSARY TO RF.riRE THE PniNCIP>\l,
OF AND INTEREST ON THE BUILDING AtlTHORIlY BONDS. TOGEIHEii WITH
ALL COSTS OF OPERATING AND MAINTAINING THE TACILIIIES AMU ALL
COSTS ol Ihe Building Aulliorily in coiineclion iIiokjw'iIIi. icriardloss ol wlieliier the
lacililies are completed or are unlenanlable. TTic |)nnciptil aiiiounl lo hn honov/crl liy
the Building Authority will bo indoblcdnoss o( Hie Cily lor [iLirposihi of sl.aliiloiy inid
conslitulional debt liinitalions. and Ihe principal anioniit. logelhor v.ith ihe (Jily's
rental obligaiion lor payment thoiGol, may bo iiicrGnsed to cover iiicic.ir.icd co.'is ol
Iho lacililies.
.CtTXC.QALTflA..C.LQeAJ!3Ari(3MS
BY VIRTUE OF THE CONTRACT AND ACT 31, ALL OF TIIE CITY'S
REQUIRED PAYMENTS TO THE BUILDING AUTHORITY WILL BE LIMITED TAX
FULL FAITH AND CREDIT GENERAL OBLIGATIONS OF THE CITY PAYABLE
FROM ANY AVAILABLE FUNDS OF THE CITY. AND THE CITY WILL BE
REQUIRED TO LEVY AD VALOREM TAXES ON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY
WITHIN ITS BOUNDARIES TO THE EXTENT NECESSARY TO MAKE THE PAY
MENTS REQUIRED TO RETIRE THE BONDS AND INTEREST THEREON. IF
OTHER FUNDS FOR THAT PURPOSE ARE NOT AVAILABLE. HOWEVER, THE
OBLIGATION TO LEVY TAXES IS LIMITED I3Y APPLICABLE CONSTITUTIO^JAL
AND STATUTORY TAX RATE LIMITATIONS.
THE CONTRACT SHALL BECOME EFFECTIVE WTTHOUI VOTE OF IHT
ELECTORS OF THE CITY, AS PERMITTED BY imi UNLESS A SUFTICIEMT
PETITION FOR REFERENDUM REQUESTING AN ELECTKJN ON I ML: OUE-STION OF WHETHER SUCH CONTRACT SHOULD BE EFTEGTIVF. SK^NED BY
NOT LESS THAN 10% OF THE REGISTERED ELECIOR.S Of IHL CIIY. IS
FILED WITH THE CITY CLERK WITHIN 45 DAYS FOLLOWING TUT DAIE OT
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE. II r.iich polilion is so liied, Iho Coiiliari shall nol
be ofleclivo without an approving vole by a ina|ority ol electois ol the City yoiiiio on
Ihequeslion.
This Nolice is given pursuant to the requiieinonls ol Sc/dion 8(b) o( ihe Act 31,
as amended. Further information concerning Iho delails ol the Conlracl. iho Pmiccl
being linanced and the mailers set oul in tills Nolico may bo secured liom Ih.e office
ol Ihe Cily Clerk. Copies ol Ihe Conlracl are on lile in the oflico of lh;,> Cily Cloik. Cily
ol Northville. Michigan, for public inspection iluniig roqular business hours,
DIANI-IE MAS.SA,
CLERK, CITYOFNORIHVILLE
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND OAKLAND.
(12-31-98 NR 872087)
STATE OF MICHIG.AN
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launched to protect

children
N o r t h v i l l e

O b i t y a r i e s
f r o m t h e effects of natural
AAA Miclllgiiii h;i.s iiiiudiiiMrd ils
alliliiilioii itllli a iialioii.il program
(icsiiiiicd lo sircngllifii cliiid caiv
(•Cillers ag.iiiisl iialiiral disaslcr.
Tlirougli a joliil elTori uilh ilnliisllliile for liiisiiiess and lloiuc
.Safety (IBIIS), AAA Micliigan will
take iiart in a stalewiile caiiipainii
to perkirm iioiistriH tur.il rclrollts
ol noiiprolil child care renlers.
Called "I'roteitiiig Our Kids Iroiii
Uisasteis." the program isdesiiined
III make (hlldren less \ailnci,il)lr in

disasters

Ihc c\i-iil III ,111 I'.ii i iii|ii,il.'.r, liiinilailr, liilli.idM v.ili lliir iir iilhri'
llilllir.ll lll-^,l-.-l|•I

sl.ilc ill illilil.

JOHN J, MANICA
1)r|,icliiliiii; (III llir gco^rapli)' of
John .1. Maiiiea, a former co
,1 rruioii, ilicre are iliiTerent disas- owner olthe Northville Hotel (Si Bar.
\'llllllll(rl'-. |)lllnlill llir lelldllls, ler sr(-iiari(is," said AAA Michigan died Dec. '20 at Woodward Hills
v.iinli iiiiijil rill.Ill sniiiiiin I'icr I'icsidcnl and Chief niidci- Nursing lloinc in Blooiiifield Hills.
--lirh'i"i\i',r; .ijiil hiillrliii wriiiiiL; OITicer Larry Laiige. "We
He was S-1 years old.
iHiaiils; I.Ill liui;' I .liiiiirl liiiius; or waul Id iiiiniiiii/e the risk to eliilMr Maiilea is siiiTivcd by his
slialln |i|i H-liii:: w II uliiw'-. I lir .AA.A ilicii regardless iil where they live." wife of years. Marioara. his chil
.Mil liii.;.iii III (ii!r.iiii will l.iiiiirli in
Mills is an iulliali\-e of the liisiir- dren Dr John (Keiiee) .Maiiiea of
r.irlv I'lTl lir.:iiiiiiMi: ill Drlioil
aiicc iiiiiuslry lo reduce tlicfis. Northville. Marioara (Micluudl
iiial ('•i.iiiil K'.ipiils
injury, property damage, econoinic Yavello of S( iitlsdale. Arizona and
A.\.\ ,\lirh!;:.in jil.iiis In .idil .iddi
kisses aiul limiiaii suflering caused Diane .Manica of Delroil. as well as
graiiilcliildren Michael. 'I'iinothy
liiill.il III! .ilioi,". llMoilidioill Ihr bv ii,ili:ral disasters.
and (iregiirv Yavello and John and

For Quick Results

Safety

tips

for using

Gal! G R E E N S H E E T
CLASSIFIED

Nicholas Manica. Also surviving is
his brother. Nkdiokas. lie was [ire
ceded in death by his brulher
Jose])li.
Mr. Manica was born ,Sepl. 1!).
191-1 in Cleveland. Ohio. He was a
resident ofSouthfield for ten years
and a former resideni ol Norlhville
and Delroil, He graduated ironi the
University of Delroit in l!Ki7,
Following his retireiiieni fniiii Ihe
Norlhville ilolcl c\' Bar. he served as
business inaiuigcr of his son's
medical office.

Mr Manica was a member of Ihe
Norlhville Rotary Club, the Universit\- of Delroil Alumni Association,
and the Titan Club.
\'isilaiioii was Dee. 23 al Lynch
("v .Son iMinenil Home, 'file funeral
wa.s Dee. 21 at the SI. John The
Baptist Koiiianiaii Byzantine Rile
Catholic Cliundi.
.Mcinoiial eoiilributions mav be
made the St. John The Baptist
Koiiianian liyzanliiie Rile Calllolie
Cliurch. 2().')21 Woodward Avenue.
Ilciroit. Ml. -18203.

NR/NN

(248)348-3022
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snowblower
Like so many other machines
and appliances, snow throwers do
what they do W(-ll as loii^^ ,is they'll'
used properly. Careless iisi' can
pose dangers to the operator or
hystanilers.
Aceoi'ding lo How.ird Doss, salely specialist at Micliigan State llniversity Iv.xtension Service, most
snow thrower-related injuries
oeeur when the ojicrator tries to
iiiielog the discharge cliule v.'illi
llie unit rimnlfig. The user eannol
see Ihc whirling impeller blade
down In the (hulc because of the
snow clogging il. i'ryliig the clog
oul by hand, the operator puts a
hand Into the blade. Serious cuts
and even ainput;itloiis can occur,
"If a snow Ihroli'er discliargi'
does get plugged, shut the engine
off and wait for all parts to stop
ntovlng," Doss advised.
Then remove the key and diseoiiriect the spark plug wire on a gasoliiie-powcTCd machine before using
a slick or some other object lo
remove llie clog, Uoss said. If you
have ail electric snow tlirowei-.
unplug il before iiiiclogging Ihe discharge cliule.
The key to operaling snow llirowers and other equipment .safely is
lo read and be sure you uiidersland the o|)eratiiig and sendee
instruction manual. Doss .said.
Make sure you're thoroughly famil
iar with the controls and the prop
er use of the e(|uli)ment.
Because snow throwers, like
lawn mowers, can jlick up and hurl
objects, clear the area of debris
before you begin, and keep
bystanders and pels away from the
area.
Never allow cliildren lo operale
poleiitially dangerous equipment,
and make sure adults who will he

By WENSDY WHITE
(He .schools, its public to the coiii• Stall Writer
mimily. Wilh It's location in the
Step right up, ladies and genlle- heart of the town 1 lliink it's Impor
men, it's time to play Name 'Hiat tant lo Involve eveiyoile In naming
.School.
Ihe .school." .said Cooke principal
'
It's a once-in-a-lifetinie eliaiiee to Jeff Radwanski. "We waul lo gel as
• make hisiory. folks, by ofleriiig an many cnUies as we jiossibly can."
Idcniity lo Ihe school on Ihe hill.
I.^ek)rey(ni start writing, Ihough.
Come the summer of the new conskler the rules of the game as
niillennium. the euiTcnl Nodhvillc set fiirth by Ihe Norlhville Board of
Jligli School will be traiisfonned Fdiication.
into a middle school.
The school can't be named after
The staff and students from a lierson. Fntries must be confiucd
Cooke Middle School will then lake instead to relleet geographical, geo
over Ihe halls, toting their Raiders logical or historical characteristics.
nickname and colors of red, black
Geographical names may lake
and white.
Into aecouiit the earth's surface,
They won't be bringing their cliniale. planls. animals, resources
name with them, though, and the or physical charactcristics that
school (lislrict Is looking to the periaiii to Ihe site
eoiiiinunlly to subiiiil ideas for new
Names in this categoiy may nole
names.
such tilings as the liuildiilgs loca"Even though it's one of two iiiid- lioii williiii Northville or the fact

C o u r t

h o u s e

By CHRIS C. DAVIS

Stall Writer
Rcpi-escnlatives from the filr
communities seiTiced by 3.5lh Dis
lrlcl Court paved Ille way for conslruclion to begin, probably .soinetiilie In lale Februaiy.
'Hie biggest sigh of relief Ibr tlio.se
gatilei'ed around the table came in
knowing bids returned for Ille estimaled .$7.5 million project were
veiy close lo budgeted aniounls.
Livonia-based Lk'dzyk Brothers
was awarded the general coiilrael
I'or the project.
Those on Ihe bonding coinmitlce
saw fil to only approve one of the
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izen Cenler, We still want Ihem to
be part of us, I'm hoping thai will
come oul in the ideas," Radwanski
.said.
'file ilrinclilal said .some of the
enlhusiasin about the new school
was lost when eonstnictlon delays
lo the new high school lllrealeiied
lo poslpoile Ihc middle school's
move.
Now, coiislrucllon is back on
track and Ihe move is e.xpeeled lo
be on larget for Ihc summer of
2000.
"I think we had more exeltemeiit
al one tinle It was delayed when
the high school was dekiyed. We're
llo|iing Ihis coillesl will start build
ing exeilemeul again." he said.
"Let's face il, it's not eveiyday you
get to name a school. This is soiiielliiiig that will live on probably for
ever."

s o o n

t o

g e t

s c h o o
You must be a Nortllville School
District resident or eiii])loyec to
enter the eonlesl, wlik'h runs from
Jan. 11 to Feb. 10.
All a|)])ropriate entries will be
voted upon by Ihe Cooke sludeiil
body, staff and parenis. Then, Ihe
three eulrics which receive the
most voles will be piTsciiled to the
board of education Ibr considera
tion.
Radwanski will drive the wliiiier
to lunch in his 1971 Cadillac, along
wilh Ihe Board of Education Presi
dent, Superinteiident and FI'SA
President.

Entries slinnld tie mailed In Dr.
Jc(freij Wdflififinski. Principal.
Cooke Middle School 2120Q TafI
Rd Northeille. Mi '1811)7. c-mailed
t
0
rcidwanskj®cko[j'.norihville.kt2.n\i.

u n d e r w a y

be ol the utnlosi importance when
designing Ihe structure
Ei'dmail iTcalled his experieiiee
at 36tli District Court in downtown
Detroit. The building housing the
coiirti-ooiils was conslnicled dur
ing 19'lOs, and as such, had logislical Haws in Its design, he said.
At 36lli District, it wasn't
uncommon Ibr prisoners, court
staff ail(l nlembers of Ihe public lo
need lo iT'de elevators elbow-loelbow, Erdiiian said. The combina
tion tested Ihe limits of safety.
"If Ihey had to do il ovei', I'm cer
tain Ihey wouldn't have dc^signed
Ihe courl the way Ihey did," Erd-

iilail sakl.
Ixiwe agreed. He said lhal even
Ihough 351 h District didn'l usually
handle as many violent offendei's
as 36lh DIslrlcl did, 35lh Dlslricl
was still a place where a lot of
eases were seen.
'fhe original 35lh DistricI Courl
was destroyed in an accidental lire
caused by a lighlning slorm in the
summer of 1997. The eurrcnl court
properly is being leased lo Ihe
courl by nearby Unisys.
'file work is lenlalively scheduled
for coiiiplelion around March of
2000.
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that the school is localed on a hill,
the highest ])oint in Wayne County.
Geological names may rcncel
things like the fornialioii of Ihe
eartli and its developmciil.
Moniiiic EleiiicnUiry School, for
example, is named after the glacial
,sc(limenl il's peniied on.
Historical names may coiiluieniorale signilicaiil pcojilc or things
relaled lo the site, such as Meads
Mill Middle .School's title.
I'riiicipal Radwanski also sug
gests that the eommunily consider
that senior eitizeiis will be an
iniportaul part of the new middle
sidiool, invited lowalk Ihe halls for
morning e.xercise and enjoy snacks
made by Life Skills students,
"I hope 11 will be a place where
seniors can mingle with sliick^nls,
Wc look the current Cooke building
baek from what was the Senior Cit

five "extra" elements proposed for Nortllville Township nuance diree
the piojeel. Pointed discussions lor Tlielnia Kubitskey. Plymoulh
eventiiaily i^rovidcd for a fourth. Township building inspector Char
|)risoners-only elevator lo be added lie MeLlaliargey, Canton Townslii|)
to the plan al an additional cosl of director of finance 'I'oiiy Miiighiiie,
acting Plymoiiih city manager Paul
,$C2.,'J00.
At the same lime, the committee Sincoek and Northville city nlana.gturned down proposals lo give a er Gaiy Word.
II was the elel'ator qiieslion
finished look to the magistrate's
oince. |)i-ovi(le for audio-visual which eaplured the alteiilion of
recording and give a s])ecial coating comiiiitlce members, who poured
over the question for more llian 90
lo woodwork in the facilily.
'Hie commit tee tabled a proposal miiuiles. Most ol the supporl kir
to add ligllling ilrolcction to the the elevators came from judges Ron
courthouse until further infonna [.owe and John MacDonald, as well
as eouri suiicndsor Keriy Eixliiian,
tion could be gathered.
The comillltlee was comprised of who .said it court .security needed to

you

using It icceivc pmpcr instnictloi)

r

c o n t e s t

»%1

lirst.
Check Ihe fuel level before eaeh
use and fill Ihe lank, if neee.s.saiy,
before you begin. If you have to atld
fuel, allow the engine lo cool before
refilling the lank. Fill the lank out
doors, where gasoline fuines can
dissi])ate readily, wipe off any spills
and replace the gas lank ca|)
securely.
If you use an electric snow
thrower, cheek the cord before
each use for frayed areas or cuts.
Use only extension cords and
rcce|)lacles specified by the manu
facturer. Be sure lo keep cords out
of the path of the maelilne.
Keep hands and feet away from
rolaling parts and slay away from
Ille discharge opening at all limes.
Wear appropriate winter clotliiilg
and Ibotwear. Ai'old long scaiVes or
olher dangling articles thai could
gel tangled in exposed chains and
sprockets or other moving parts.
Be sure that all guards and other
safely protective devices are in
place before operating.
Slop the engiiK- whenever you
leave Ille o|)enitiiig position, beibre
uticloggiiig the machine, and when
making any repairs, adjuslmenls
or inspectloils. Disconnect the
spark plug wire on a gasoliile-|K)wcred machine or disconnect Ihe
cord on electric motors to prevent
accidental starting.
"The snow thrower has proven
ILself as a valuable time-, laborand hearl-savlng device," Doss
obseivcd. "Safe operation is a mai
ler of being an Informed and care
ful user - reading and following the
instniclion manual, being aware of
the potenlial dangers antl taking
apjlropriale precautions lo a\'old
them."
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AMERrrECH CELLUUR:
IflGHESTOVERALLCUSTOMERSA'nSFACnON
AMONG CELLULAR USEiJS IN DETROIT

oi f>j xaxjt.
087 M
IS

©1999HomerUC,lnix

stores.

Ann Arbor

Lincoln Park

Roseville

Troy

Westland

Briarwood

Lincoln Park

Macomb M a l l

Oakland Moll

Westland Center

Shopping Center

Shopping Center

Shopping Center

Shopping Center

3 5 0 0 0 W. Warren

9 0 0 BriarwoofJ Circle

2100 Southfield Road

32123 Gratiot Avenue

3 0 0 W. 14 Mile Rood

734-762-5008

734-994-0381

313-389-0663

810-293-2008

248-5970900

Dearborn

Livonia

Sterling Heights

Waterford

Fairbne Town Cenler

Livonia Mall

Lakeside M o l l

Summit Place

18900 Michigan Ave., Ste. 5

2 9 5 0 0 W. Seven Mile Road

14100 Lakeside Circle

4 3 5 N . Telegraph Rood

313-441-1520

248-471-2937

810-532-0460

248-706-0630

Flint

Novi

Genesee Valley

Twelve Oaks Mall

Shopping Center

2 7 6 0 0 Novi Road

3191 S. linden Road

248-349-5316

810-733-2028

Grand River
.Movi
Michigan

248347-

Many locations open Sunday.

CALL 1 8 0 0 MOBILE ?
lor additional loiations near you.
\™w.,'uncrilccli.coni/wirol(\ss

0303
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Take heart. While many people
worn' aboul impacts of "the year
200() on compuler systems, utility
companies arc making sure their
r e s o l v e
Y
2
K
systems will run smoothly.
Scoli Simons, spokesman for
IJelioit Edison, said Ihc electric
30By JEREMY McBAIN
So far, the hlggesl problem
company has been looking at the
I.oechll has found Is that when the
, Stall Wnlor
year
2000 problem since 1997 and
clocks
on
the
coin|)uters
tiv
to
ni|)
While llic ri'si of Ihe iiaiion wor
is s[)eiidliig; S15 to $75 million to
ries If Us loiiiinilers will sliiii down over to llic year 2000, they turn to
make sure the power slays oil.
ill Ihe year 2000, Novi cily officials the year 1980 Instead. She added,
"We are not expecting anything
: will he wurkliii,; Ihroiighoiit the '1'here Is so many different prob
oul
of the ordinaiy lor the year
lems
that
could
happen."
• iic.xi yc:ir io fi.x llic problem.
2000," Simons said.
So far she said two-thirds of the
l-iiiri Locchll, iielwork adnilnlsSimons said in the past few
; Ir.ilor lor Ihe cliy wide network, computers in the city wide network
weeks Delroil Edison has tested
' s,iiil N'ovl will not slilil down. have been tested and Ihe rest will
four power plants and will be
Tciriis ;irc already working on the be completed before the end of
putting all of its plants through a
199.0.
; (iiohlciii, she salfl.
hill range of lesling In 1999. There
(.'oiiipulcr e.Kperls say some coillThe city's 9-1-1 emergency dis
have been no problems uncovered
; pulers, cspci tally older machines, patch center shouldn't experience
by the testing so far
' lire iiol "coiiiplianl" with the year problems. Joe Burchett, police
Amy Messano, spokespeivson for
i 2000. Older machines recorded de|)artiiient dispatch manager, said
MIchCoii, said the gas company Is
. years as iwo-dlglls only, so the a year 2000 compliant .system is
also working hard lo keep Its sys
I c.xiicrts are unsure what will hap- scheduled lo be installed sometime
tems nmiillig siiioolhly during the
• pen when Ihey come arross a 00 in Fehruaiy.
millciiniuiii change. MichCon has
The year 2000 problem was not
yi'ai. Tlu' dale liirnover may cau.se
Investerl $6 iiilllioii in its year 2000
J some (oniptilcrs to get the date the reason the system was
program, she said.
• wrong; in some cases Ihe computer replaced, but believes il was more
"\Vc have teams of employees
for mechanical rea.sons, but the
' may sliiil down.
workiilg on all of our systems. We
' For a (oinpulcr lo be "year 2000 new .system should take care of the
are confident wc will have no dis
• compliant." il fmist be able to han problem, he said.
ruptions," Messano said.
dle Ihe date cliaiige at the end of
The city's current 9-1-1 dispatch
She .said the teams have invenlosystem is too old. "You can't buy
; Ihe iiilllenillimi.
ncd all of the company's systems
• Coiiipiiler scleniists are saying, Ireplacement parts) for il because it
arld are planning ccrlifieation test
• If Ihc computers arc not fixed a is nol even made," he said.
ing.
: variely of problems could occur
I.oechll said the only major city
Additionally.
Sara
Snyder.
. Some even say It will create a department that still needs an
s[Mkeswomaii for Ameritecli, said
"• world wide computer shutdown at upgrade is the Building Deparl300 employees have been hired by
nlent.
• the turn of Ihe millennium.
Ihe telephone company jusl for its
' To combat this year 2000 prob"Even if that does nol get done,
year 20O0 project. The phone com
; Iciii In Ihe Cily of Novi. a committee that is not going to put thenl out of
pany has spent about S250 million
was lormed thai has been testing business." she said.
on it.
; and n'liovating the city's network.
So far the upgrades have cost the
; l.ociiili said the committee has city around Si5.000.
Sliyder said Ameriteeh has had
-' ideiilllled problem areas and has Loechli said she Is not worried
Its team of employees working on
; tried lo think of every scenario that about the change of the nlillennlIhe ilrohlem since 1996.
I could cause the computers lo shut ulli.
"We arc, in fact, going to finish
'• down. It Is also taking steps lo fix
"1 feel better now about It than 1
Photo by JOHN HEIDER with the process early." Sliyder
; the ijroblenis.
did four months ago," she added.
said. She said Ailieritech should
I tlley still run a year from now?
wrap up preparing its systems in
late January or early February,
leaving the rest of 1999 for testing.
However, while these utility com
C o n s u l t a n t s a y s ,
g e t r e a d y f o r o n e - w e e k
c a m p i n g
panies are confident they will have
all the year 20O0 bugs worked out
village if it has made preparations.
Ccl ready for a one-week caiilp- been paid for 100 years.
• Slock jugs of water
• Prepare for localized failures for
of their systems, some are prepar
lug trip on Jan. 1, 2000.
• Fuel up your vehicle'. Have an You may have to hound thenl. For ing for the worst.
The solution is to write computer a limited time - think in terms of a
Don't plan an airiine flight that programs so lhat they record all snowstorm of several days. Have adeijuale supply of home-healing example, do they have cellular
Messano said the gas company
fuel delivered in"late 1999.
phones and mollile radio backups
day. And If you happen lo be in years with four digits. But that two weeks' salaiy In cash.
has created backup plans and
eastern Europe, l.atin America or a nlight involve changing programs
• Retrieve al! your e-mail mes for emergency services?
• Have up to five days supplies of
backup supplies are being gath
third world country, your camp oul written in compuler "languages" key consumer Items - iiiedicalions. sages.
ered and stored at several local
may last much longer
that are rarely used any more.
• Send your mail and packages
non-perishable food, household
warehouses.
GarlnerGroup has suiveycd
•fhe reason is Y2K - the
The Gartnef-Group, which spe supplies, balleries for lights and early.
Plus, MichCon is setting up
widespread expectation that com cializes in research, suggests what radios. If you depeml oli food
• Obtain hai-(l lilaper) copies of thousands of enterprises and gen
alternative ways to communicate
puters will malfunction because the average homeowner should - stamps or the Women-liifanl-Clill- your Social Security records, pen erally finds that large companies
with its repair trucks in ease radio
are preparing, but smaller compa
they record the year by the last two and shouldn't - do as the year dren federal program, you should sion and .savings plans.
Irailsllllssions are interrupted.
digits, and Ihey can't tell the differ 2000 approaches. Excerpts from be especially cautious. 'I'lie old
• Avoid air travel around Jan. 1, nies and many governments are
"We.ar? iclg,a,t.ifying (llfferent. sce
Its reporl "Year 200 Risk Assess propane gas stove nlay come In 2000. If air traffic control systems nol. In general, the U.S.. Canada,
ence between 19QO,and,2QQ0..,
narios,'^ she-said.
The coiliputerroay notknovvthe ment and Planning for Individu handy.
fail, an airport's ability to handle Australia and the northern Euro-,
Sith6h^'l&1a that while the elec
• Don't count on your grocery nights could be reduced by 80 per pean countries will be in better
difference betweSf'-l900 nnd'iOOO, als":
tric company does nol anticipate
shape than Mexico, Central Ameri
• "A 'bomb shelter' mentality is slore being open nlore than a cou cent.
For exanlple, a person born in
major problems with i l systems al
194') may be lold by a computer he not called for." Don'l withdraw all ple of days if there's a crash. 'I'hc
• Have your medical and dental ca, South America, eastern
the start of the year 2000, "We
Europe, Africa, Asia and the Middle
is -44 yj'ars old, not 56. Credit card your money from banks or liqui food industr)' is among the worst checkups in advance.
can't guarantee 100 percent power
East.
prepared
for
Y2K.
bills could be shown as not having date inveslnlenls.
r Ask your local city, township or
delivery."

h o m e

o n
M u n i c i p a l
By TIM RICHARD
; Stall Writer
City hall will hesitate when you
:ask if it's ready for the Y2K prob• lem.
That's on the advice of attorneys.
;Tlicy don't want mayors, cily man
agers and public safety directors to
^niake promises they nlay be unable
; to keep on Jan. 1. 2000 - the date
• their computers might, perhaps,
! crash.
; "Attorneys a(lvise us to be wary
of the statements we make. The
'city Is e.xeillpt from suits [under an
^ancient legal doctrine], bul personlal suits can be filed against you for
^ilisleadlng statements," Jallles
lAinin advised a roomful of municl:pal and university officials.
' Amln is director of administraItive scivices for the city of Ann
jAriior. He was among a panel of
•speakers at the University of Michi

L e a g u e

a d v i s i n g

gan's Nov. 30 outreach program
with the Michigan Municipal
League.
"Even the director of the Detroit
Water and Sewerage Department
says to keep a water supply on
hand," Ainin added.
No one predicted western civi
lization will grind to a hall. But
many coillputers are programmed
to read a two-digit number for the
year and can't tell the difference
between 1900 and 20OO. So even
where changes are being made,
everyone needs to be prepared.
U-M is urging municipalities to
nlake all employees aware of the
situation, list all possible prob
lems, design and test solutions. A
consulting llrm said that as of Nov.
17, some 35 percent of all Institu
tions and 29 percent of govern
ments hadn't even started prepara
tions. A mere 7-10 percent had

c a u t i o n

tested their equipment.
Wayne County, for e.vample,
reported it has "an aggressive
sciiedule" but is a year behind that
schedule. Likely to be affected:
traffic lights, i)ensioii payments.
Those ])reparatioiis involve ask
ing vendors and repair companies
tough questions — which they will
evade answering -— alloul whether
the equipment they're .selling and
repairing is Y2K compatible.
'Tllere are (lays when I feel my
neck Is stretched to the other end
of campus. 1 will not be celebrating
2000." confessed Jose-Marie Grif
fiths, U-M's chief Information ofllcer and executive director of infor
mation technology.
Griffiths' special problem will be
the $1 billion medical center on UM's North Campus — power sup
plies, insurance records, laborato
ry speclilicns, payrolls, logistics for

r e s p o n d i n g

medical students.
"We have lots of biomedical spec
imens stored in controlled environ
ments," she said. "We're looking at
survival systems.
"11 takes three nlonths to gel peo
ple to do the assessnlcnt," she
added, advising officials lhat they
already shoukl have started prepa
rations.
Griffiths had a taste of the prob
lem last September when the
Northwest Airlines strike prevented
many faculty and students froln
returning to campus.
Officials from Birmingham,
Bloomfield Hills, Oaklantd Universi
ty, Pontiac, the Conference of West
ern Wayne, Detroit, Western Michi
gan University and several outstate
cities fired questions and war sto
ries at the speakers.

t o

q u e s t i o n s

• "In Washington, D.C, there
v/ere claims lhat over half their fire
engines wouldn't start,"
• "Now we have to ask our ven
dors who repair our radios, 'is your
repair service Y2K compliant?"
• "Many vendors absolutely
refuse to make any kind of assur
ance ofY2K compliance. Many will
lell you lo buy S600,000 or
$700,000 of new equipment."
• How do you lest embedded
chips? A lot of utilities have embed
ded chips in heating and cooling
equipment, elevators and escala
tors. Answer: About 5 percent of
chips will go bad.
• Afler a power failure, stores in
Australia were out of food in two
days.
• "1 never thought of the possibil
ity that my car wouldn't start

because of an embedded chip in
Ihe car key." Reply: Any car built
since 1997 by the Big Three is sup
posed to be Y2K compliant. But the
llig Three websites are virtually
ignoring Y2K problems.
City officials have further advice
from the federal General Account
ing Office about other possible
iiialfuneUons:
• Traffic signals that are datedependent could break down.
• Criminal records may be
adversely affected — for example,
prisoner release or parole eligibility
dates.
• The Social Security Administra
tion exchanges data files with
states to determine the eligibility of
disabled persons for benefits — "a
monumental issue." according lo
GAO leslliliony before Congress.
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Brighton Center
for the

Performing: A r t s
The Brighton Center lor the Performing
Arts is located inside Brighton High
School, 7878 Brighton Road.
Charge your tickets with your VISA
or Mastercard, phone: 810-229-1419,
FAX: 810-229-9280.
199B-'99 Series Sponsors

Platinum:
The Ann Arbor News, Livingston County;
First National Bank; Hometown Nevi/spapers;
Kensington Valley Factory Shops;
Periedly Seasoned; Thermolil; WHMI, 93.5 FM
00*

S u b s c r i b e

n o w

What a great deal! R u s h m e o n e year
52 issues) of T h e N O V I N E W S for only

for

o n l y

Name

;;18.00.1 s a v e 3 0 % off t h e street sale

Address

price of $ 2 6 . 0 0 .

City/State/Zip-

•Offer good for new subscribers only,
•Offer good until December 31,1998

Need

Gold:

furniture?

Make

^'^Q

ForTliomasville and other fine collections, visit

Oak Pointe Country Club
Great Lakes National Bank;
Independence Village ol Brighton;
Old Kent Bank

Ticl<etsprinted courtesy ol...
Saturday, January 2 3 , 1 9 9 9 • 8:00 p . m .

Phone
8 1 0 - 2 2 9 - 1 4 1 9

because

we

treat

^j^fj^l^

Tmmtsvitte

734.285.5454

PDQ/Business Imaging Group

it McLaughlin's,

14405 Dix, Southgate
:(2 blocks, North, (lfTurcta koacli;

H O M E

F U R N I S H I N G S O F N O V I

248.344.2551

Tickets $ l 4 - r e s e l T e d seating

Mail t o : THE NOVI NEWS, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, Ml 48844

\

• 42200 Grand River, Novi

you

better!

Better Prices
Better Selection
Better Financing,
Better Interior Design Services

'SHOP
EARLY*Witlt deposit'^ approved credit on financed
orderfSLOOOmd mie,*previoiis sales (?\c/(/ff^'(/^
store Hours:
Monday, Thursday & Friday 10-9 Tuesday,
Wednesday & Saturday 10-5 Sunday 12-4
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I ER Sl.lll Pli(*iiir,iph,.i
RICHAFD
i PEItl.BEIIG Gciwr.ll Miir,ii;|i:i JOHN HED
PHILIP JEHO\'E Exeailm Edilw SCOIT PIPER Gr.iplw::, I ilrlor
JUANHALITLE Gr.iphic Aitisl
MICHAEL MALOIT M.in,igin(| Editor
MC
I HAEL PREVILIE S.lc.s Oireclor
DOD JACKSON Eitilor
GARY KELBEI S.iliii. Miiuijci
JAN JEFFHES SLil Reporter
JANICE McMANN S.ilis n,.|»i-v-iil.ilivc
CAROL DIPPLE Sl.lll Rcporlt-r
GINA MAIHEW5 S.ili;;; Rp|ii"..™i.iliv-i
JASON SCHMITl Sl.lll lcporlcl
MAPCIACHOMAS npci-|ili.ii>.l
WENSDY WHITE Sl.lll flljporlci
DEIIYMLIAEH lypii.l
CHRb
l DAVIS Slilll flcporlor
JEREMY McBAIN .Sl.ll Hcporlor

N E W S
104 W, Main Sireel
Northville, Michigan 48167
(248) 349-1700

NOTICE OF AVAILAniUTY OF ANNUAL RETURN
VlNCENTl FOUNDATION
THURSDAY
December 3 1 ,

I'lirsiiimt to Si'flinn OKMid) of tho Intornul Hi'Vcntii' Ciidc, imtice is liurehy t;ivi'n ihiit tin' Jininial
return for the calendiir year 19S)8of the Viiicciiti Foundation, a privali' founiliilioii, is iivitijfiblt' at tflc
Kuundiltion.s's principiil oflire I'or iiis|)ccti()n dllrin^; ri'^iuliir busini'ss hours, 9:00 a.iii, to AM) p.m., l>y
any person who ri'qui'sts i l within 180 day.s iiftor tho iluto of tliis publication,

1998

Tht' Foundntion's principal oflla' is located at •! i 115 .Jo Drive, Novi. Miclilgfiti •tfi.'i7.'i, atiii its [tliotif
number i.s(248i478-77'17.Tllo principal nianamT of the foiinciiition is John Vincenti,
Pulili.sh: iJecfmberlil, 1998
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f liiislDi.is al the Maloll lioiisc- plans. Then 1 ijave him a piaclice board - yon know, ;i
hdld wa.s nnich like Chrislinas haiidhil of nails he eoukl practice lianmieiiu.i^ and several
aiiyuiii'ic IIkti- arc children — screws for him lo tiy dri\iiii;.
.Sunday mornini.;. Charlie was li.ird al work lliwaekiiiii
loys. panics, .sttilTcd ;iiiiiiials.
iMiidy. (iotlu'H, c'dokics, CDs. away at thai practice board, ciiouuh lo wake a non-toovidccis. books, socks, dolls, bo.xcs liappy-about-il Mom. I had lo explain il loo liini later.
"Dear .swcci woman thai mom is. she's slill a ^iri and
lor cvcrytIlilli.;. and ctKiiiiili p.ipcr
,i<irls just don't nndersland conslniclion iioisi'. 'I'o us Hiiys.
Id UTap all Ihosc tliinjis ill.
Kids may iH'i Hooded witli pre- coiisti-uclion noise is like music and wc love it. 'I'o ,i;irls. It's
scats but Ihey always scciii to just noise. II disturbs Ihem and w.ikcs (licm up."
pick one that is their favoiilc. If
iS'ow. I know Ibis is a terribly se.xisi thiiiii lo tell a li-yearwc pareiils could lif^iiie out okl, bill he's a l)rit',lit lad and he can always lit;iiic ont
wliieii one will be "tlie h\i!. hil" when iJad is imlliun his lei;. Ile iiiimedialely ri'coi^iiized lllis
c.ieli yen: il would prob.ilily save Ibr Ihc L;os|)el triilli il is.
IIS a lol of lime and money.
Sunday cvenin^. we finally shooed oil Ihe relatives and
Hut of eoiir.se yon can't pi'cdicl it. could H,v\ down lo some lianleore caipi'iiliy. In .i prelly
Soiiieliiiies, ils c.\,iclly uTial lllc child lias been asking lor. short period of lime the lilllc tjuy, wilh Ihc help of his
Oilici liinc.s. iTs soriielbiiin llley didn'l even iiicntloii.
yoiiinicr brother, came up wilh a prelly impressive version
l-'oi inv ilauLiblcr. Sainanllia. Ihis year it was books lukI of ;i binlhouse.
II was .i^ood enonuli that Mom slarled piillini^ in orders
( l i s - 11(1 siiipiise Ihere. And Ibi' Zacliaiy, who always
finds sonic c.xciisc lo pnl on ,i |);iir of boots, llic fact lie for more bird feeders and hinl houses, as if lllis were Ihc
woiildiii lake lift Ihe siiakeskiii cowboy boots Giandjia and model some kind of liille biid snbdivision.
Criaiidiiia i;iil lor liim c.inie :is no sliockci'.
Then Charlie iioliced a problem. I Uikl yon he was a
liiil lor (iyear old Cliarlie, his alfiiiity for Ihc liille tool hrif{lit lad.
While cultin.i; out Ihe wood for the projeel. I hadn't quite
scl .Vloii) iiml D.'id l,';ive biiii u',is an iiitercstlin< turn of
e\'ciils. ll w.isii'i on his lisl. While out sliop|)inji. Mom linished the door llsinHa Iwo-and-a-liaif inch sawing drill
rcinciiibercil lieil once asked for il a kiii^ tliiie a).;o.
bit, my cordless ran oul of eliarne aboiil half way lliron.tjli
And il aliiiosi tjol overlooked in llie prc-lioliday rii.sli. .Scl the job.
in a conier il almost didn't (;cl wraiiped.
"Nol to wony," 1 lold him. "We'll ebaru;e il up and finish
This is a le.il tool scl. mind you. nol loys — hamnier. pli- lhal kilei."
eis, a scl of screwdrivers, a socket wrench scl, each with
After llic birdhoirsc was all nailed logelhcr, Charlie
Iheir own ileal litlle place in a plastic case.
be_i<an to wony that llie drill niighl push Ihe circular chunk
Us Ihe peifcct set lor a fi-year-old, who's f<cltinj^ to the of wood from the door^vay inside and thai wc mi^it not be
point in lile whcri' he should stait learninii how Id toiir able to ((el il oul.
lliiiiL;s ap.irl - delniicl ajijili.iiiccs, old niiicliines, dllapi"Thai's okay," I told Charlie. "Maybe the birds will use it
d.iled bikes. It's part of the |)roccss oflcarnlii).; to be a f^ood for a dinner lablc."
mechanic. I .slarled doinii e.vactly the same sort of tiling
"Da-ad!"
when I was ahoni his ,•!(;<•. Of course, 1 never learned lo pul
"Maybe il will he their IV slaiid."
lliinys back Kinctber... bnl tlial's another stoiy.
"Birds don'l have 'lYs."
CharHc (|niekly liot it in mind that we ou,i<lil to build
"Then how do they jilay Nintendo'.^"
soiueiliiim. A liii'd house, he sunticsted. Mind yon, with
"llad, birds don't play Niulcndo. They don't even know
trips lo Ihciirandp.ircjits' house and visits I'rotii relatives, which bullous lo push."
Ihere was little time to slarl a eoiistriielion project, even
one as small as a hirdliousc.
Michael Maloll is Ihe Maivigiiui Editor of Tlie Novi News
I kcpl him liii.sy as Imri; as 1 could by askinj,' him lo draw and The Northville Record.
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YQUS^ HOMB iNm

^ DESIGNERS- DREAM!
.<[JEAunFYyoi.iR hommtH
THE WORLD'S f^lNEST CERAt^lC.
PORCELAIN AND NATURAL
STONE PROOOCTS!

Did arcliitect get a little
carried away with design
i l wulild |)j-()ll;il)ly Ijt' iliilppi'opriiilc In
siiy llial tlic arcllilcci Ibr lllc ilcw elclilciilaiv school iil N()vi, to bo coiistflictctl at Elcvcii Mile alld Wi.\oiil
roa(is, went ;t litlle overboard iii the
dcsi/ili ol'tlie biiilditiji:,', it would l i k i l y lo
be otil of line lo say lie Hoi (-mTicd
away.
Ran wild wotild be closer to llie I r i i t l i .
Went i i u t s wotild be more like il.
Aiiloll/,' the fcattircs incltided iti tlie
aiThitecl'.s $12.5 million de.si,i:«n.
linveiled last week bclbie liie Novi
I3oard of E(liicatioil, were a larfje ilowciIbuiitain located in a cciliciit pond alld
sti'canl iil (he courtyard, a IliK'k (lf bii'd
stattie.s sitiiulatiiif,' a cluck ('oiuiiig in
for a lan(lii)^. a hrj^e iilui-al-iike "(liol-iinia" illustrating a wellaiids habilal.
and paw j j i i i l t s cillbcddcd ill Ule coiicrete.
Asked to put a piico lag to such ilcilis
individually, Novi's Assistant Stipt'rintcildent for Business and Opcrali()ns
JiiTi Kosler was loath to inake a n eslimatc, Arid we can understaild his i-easons. The building has yet to go out lo
bid for construeti(jn, so the (:ost of
those design features inighl well be
seen briilg diflei-iilg pi'oposals.
Nonetheless, we ti'ust cooler heads on
the scliool board and i n the adniiiiis-tration will pi-evail before liie build
actually docs go out for bids.
We certainly want the eleineiltaiy
school to be built there to be a highquality, first class edticational I'acility,
a building i n which leachei-s can get
the best out of their students.
B u t throwing taxpayer dollars al
fountains and ponds and courtyards
and duck sculptures doesn't seeili to

Education
lis lilt' bcsl Wity logo ;il)(iiit lli;il.
iiey, Ilcrc's a r:l(lii'al idea. Audit goes
righl along w i l h lllc "gciiciic" design
ti.s('(l iti llic biii!diiig'.s('l;issr(i()i)i, ;(iiiic(l
ill giving llic l)iiii(lii)g more nc.vibilily in
cilsc Icacliliig slylc.'^ clKingc in the
fiiliirc.
I]l:ltlk w:ills.
T l l n i (he sitidciils cjiti do Ihcii" own
picliircs lo illiislniic llic iiiiilu' up oi
wellands and hang l l i r i n nn tliosf
blank walls lor display. .Sliidcnl.s cjiii
do Ihclr own sctllpltircs or (Iniwiilgs of
ducks hiiuiing and ptil lliciii ill (lie
('Ottrlv:ii'd for pitrciils lo \-ic\v.
Sltidcnls could p;iiiil l l i c i r o w n p;iw
prinls ;iiKi j);islc lliciii all ovci- the
bttikling. from lllc .sidewalks lo llic ceil
ings.

• LARGEST .SELECTION, BEST
.PRICE. OUTSTANDING SERVICE!
• CUSTOM FAI3RICATED MARBLE
SLATE AND GRANITE
COUNTERT0P.S, VAMITIE.S AND
FIREPLACES!
• DESIGN CONSULTANTS ON STAFF TO
HELP WITH YOUR SELECTIONS!
• FREE DO-IT-YOURSELF INSTALLATION
SEMWARSi
• FREE USE OF CERAMIC CUmt-IG
TOOLS!
• OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK TO
SERVE YOU BEST!

SUPERSTORE HOURS:
MON-m
7:00Alvl - 9:00PM
SATURDAY
9;00AM - 6:30PM
SUNDAY
11:00AM-.^:OOPM

11 I Mlchffl^n'. Hrg»«(T«« Stipttttntol

NAriONAL SHOWROOMS'
MINNESOTA. WISCONSIN, KANSAS,
ILLINOIS, MIS.SOURI, MICHIGAN,
OHIO. INDIANA
SATURDAY JANUARY 2ND
9:30AM
SATURDAY JANUARY OTH
9:30AM
SATURDAY JANUARY 16TH
9.30AM
(CI A.^SES AH!; I IMITf 0 .-50 C.9l.i, f OR
. HE.SPfV
l ATICW)

FARMINGTON

37025 mmo RIVER AVE
AT HALSTEAD ROAD

248442-8888

B A R N S T O R M E R ' S
N E W YEAR'S CELEBRATION

Atl(l y('S, lltcy cdiiid ci'cii do liicii" own
llower loiitllain ;is u r l l .
Who knows, llicy iiliglil Icani more
from drawing and painliilg lliciii ill;in
Ihey would fronl jtist looking at lllcili,
W(,''ll give 11 ;i Irciuly c(Iti-s|)(';ik lllic.
like "conlinttiiig pjirlicipaloiy crliicalional wall design" or ••slndcnl-orii'iilcd
room divider ai'cliiiciiiirc' and lllrti
eveiyonc will be (Inly iinprossivc wilh
Ihc cool new tiling Novi .schools is (loing
in ils ck'incnlaty btiilfliiig.

6:30 Pre-Rcgisiration In Lounge
BAR HOPPING AT
• 7:00 Fruit and Cheese Appetizers
THE BARNSTORMER!
Coektails 0pcii in 1iallf00m & Seating f0r
4 PARTIES UNDER 1 ROOF
Dinner begins
ALL 4 PARTIES ONLYI PRICE
•
Che!
Carved Beef Round
Oak Room - Country Dance Music
i, o 1 »i lumbo Slic'imp.ln TofnDto/Bosil Coulis .
wilh (Tricio)
fettudne Alfredo'f Bonebs Chicken Supreme
Cedof Room - Tlie History of Rocic &• Swedish Meat Balls • Rice Pilof • Fresh Fish
Roll Dance Hits
' Pasta Primavero • Potato & Vegetable Dujour
Garden Room-You're the Slod
• full Salad Bar
Karaoke
• Sweet Table Wilh Our Famous Torle Cakes
Lounge - High Energy Dance Music
• late Nighl Pizza Buffet
• 20 Drink Coupons Per Couple

W yW W

Don'l Dri'nlc:and:Drive...Enjoy Your Evening
Okay, you pay your bills and you
think you have good credit. Then, a
loan oflicer at a local bank pulls lip
y o u r credit report and tacked onto it is
a glaring error you never knew aboul.
maybe due to a typo or a computer
glitch or a bogus bill. Your loan's
denied and your face Is red.
Everyone's heard these modern-day
horror stories. So has Northville High
School biology teacher Bill Dicks. B i l l
Dicks, a Novi resident, decided to call
another Novi resident, Slale Rep.
Nancy Cassis, when he learned that
getting an annual copy of your credit
repoid, yolir pei'sonal. intensely privale.
totally marketable financial record,
now will cost you $8.
That's becatise the federal goverilmeilt passed a new law. the Fair Cred
it Reporting Act. Ifyotl're on welfare, or
unemployed, or you think information
in your credit report nlay be f r a u d i l lent, or you were denied a loan, a
reporting agency is still reqtiii'ed to give
you a free copy.
But if you simply want to carefully
keep track of your financial reputation,
it'll cost you.
So Dicks asked Cassis to look al the
issue, because he'd had a bad expei'ience lvlth an e n w i n ci'edit card n u m 
bers that put an iilaccuratc black i n a i k
on his credit report. Cassis came up
w i t h House Bill 5726, that would enti
tle everyone to one free copy o f their
credit report each year, upon request.
The bill was passed by the house b u t
languished at the state Senate. Cassis
plans to reintroduce the legislation in
1999.
Violators of the proposed law would

Indoor P(x)l • Wliiilp(«il Ejerdse Room

o r o nEnc/M.i

PER PERSON

0|)posing lllc bill is Ihc Associiilcd
Credil 13iifcatts of Micliig;iii. rcilrcscnlcd by lobbyist J;iiiics Cii\'Ciiaugh. l-or
small ci-cdil rcporling conijianies, the
$8 lee is rctisoiuillle lo defray Ihc costs.
Free reports would be a hiiaiu'ial bur
den for these lirnis, lie -said.

We hope l h a l Cassis's legislation
becomes law in 1999. iVIoi-covci-, this is
the way we like lo sec slale governiilent
work. An involved and a w a i r citizen,
like Dicks, has a I'alid concern and
brings i l to his or her elected stale oflicial. Action is Justified and the legisla
tor moves ahead, di-aftiiig a bill. This is
represenlalivc govcrnnlenl al ils best.

Submit lattefs to; Editor, The Novi News, 104 W. Main, Northville, m 48167

^^'li^'-'^'olo^CftU-liloanilfromihe Bamslome;

"Give m e one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

Up on the roof top

Construction continues
on Novi's new Middle School
al Eleven Mile and Wixom

Maybe. [Cs])cciaily if c;lcll alld crciy
coilsuincr writes in for ;i I'ree report.
B u l we cxpcci most will ilol.

This newspapef welcomes letters to the edilor. We ask, however, that they be issue-oriented, conlined to 400
words and thai Ihey conlain Ihe signature, address, and telephone number ol the wriler. The writer's name may
be withheld Irom publication il the wriler (ears bodily harm, severe persecution, or the loss ol his or her job. The
writer requesting anonymity must explain his or her circumslances. Submit letters lor consideration by 4 pm
Monday (or lha( Thursday's paper. We reserve the right to edit letters lor brevity, clarity, libel, taste and rele
vance. The week prior to an election, this newspaper will not accept letters to the editor that open up new iss ues.
Only responses lo already putilished issues will be accepted, wilh Ihis newspaper being the linal arbiter This
policy is an attempt to be fair to all concerned.

Of send E-mail to: novlnews@htonllne.c0m

People help MDA...becduse MDA helps people.
Dclmc Room wiih King or DiiuWe Beds

Complimt-nlary Deluxe (Conlincnia!) BrcaklasI Bullet

The iVIicliigiiii Clianillcr of Coiiinlcrcc
backs llic klca, hccaii.sc Ihc (il;iinbcr's
pushiilg lor fewer pcr.soiiiil b a t i k n i j i l cies. By rc(piiriiig crcflit <igcncics lo
provide ;i Irec copy, (.luimbcf Vice I'rcsidcnl NaiKy iVlci(c;iguc said, it will
encourage jicoplc's clTorls lo be more
fiscally res|)otlsiblc.

Aild even if 11 cosis liioncv for eredil
i-cp()l1ing ;igcnci(>s to d i s l i i b u l e the
reports. s(i whal'.'' Yes. (1-0(111 rc|)orting
is a .sclvi('e that makes il faster and
easier l() get loan.s. Iklwcvei-, Ihese arc
compaiiies thai make tlieir bi-ead ;ind
butler off ()f each of our personal riiiaiieial reputations, Wc have absolutely no
say in the nlattel', llo claim of privacy
when it comes to (his i.ssuc. Bul wc
should ha\'e llie righl to sec what's
being said aboul lis. ;il no clial-ge.

HOTEL & TRANSPORTATION
(OPTIONAL, BUT HIGHtY RECOMMENDED)

Muscular Dystrophy Association

be liable lor ciiiicr ,$1,000 in diiiiiagcor
any pcuiilly iiiithorixccl under Ihc I'air
Ci'cdil I'^cporliiig y\cl.

The American
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More random thoughts and thereof "Have a rotten day that's void of anything which
may eau.sc a stir beyoiKl lhal of Ihe snperficial." Is that
ob.seivatioiis on life...
• Take a liip lo the store, and benign enough?
you'll see shelves sinffed with
• New Year's Eve Ibr 1999 is already mripjicd oul, bul I'm
merchandise designed to help torn between schctluling some major blowoul jiarty for
you count dowil lo 2OO0. The 2O0O or Just stayiilg in a bomb shelter waiting for the sky
funny part about all of lllis Is thai lo fall. This much 1 know: I won't be Hying anjavhere that
if It's an electronic gadget. It day, nor will I be In an elevator at around midnight.
probably won't work afler Jan. I
• An excerpt fronl the Newlywcd's Guide to Living: No
J
of ne.xl year because of that
illatter what you lnay share as a couple, do yourself a big
darned y2K bug.
favor and don't "borrow" your wife's lootllbnish,
• Straw poll: how many parents
• 1 talk perlorllcally with Tim Richartl, whose experienre
Chris
gave Furby (o their kid last week?
as a government correspoildeill Ibr the ITomclowil Newspa
Okay, another one: how illany
Davis
pers is well-regarded, 1 was both surprised and happy to
Furljys are now silting dornlailt
learn that Tiill not only continues to read Mad Magazine,
in a toy chest next to Tickle Mc
bul considers Mad one of the lliost honest publications out
Elmo and the Rubik's Cube?
Ihere, Based on Mod's coverage of this whole Clinton
• .Speaking of which — this was the first time 1 can
inlpeaehiiient, I'rl have to say he's righl.
remember where I saw a retailer throw a TV advertisement
• Show of hands: does anyone really care if the NBA work
for its "After Christlllas Blowout Sale" on the tube before
noon on Clirlslmas. Apparently corporate America Is con- stoppage forces the cancellation of the season? 1 get the
\1need you'll spend, spend, spend on all the wrong stuff, feeling that unless you live in Chicago or Salt Lake City,
then spend, spend, spend some more. Forget the day after you really don't care if the work stoppage forces the NBA lo
fold forever, Wllieh reminds me — I've got to believe Major
Tllanksgivlng„.let's hear It for the day after Christmas!
• There appears to he a certain segnlent of the population League Baseball likes this, because it puts lhat stupid
which can't fitld anything better to do with its time than lo 1994 Worid Series eancellation further in the rear view mir
blow a Ilissy fit hecause "EGAD* someone wished you a ror,
• ,..and the award for Friendliest Staff In A Small Busi
Meriy Christmas in a school building. 1 mean, how insen
sitive can you get. right? Tlie next thing you know, some ness goes to Meadowbrook Art Center in Novi. Over the
one illay actually bid you a Happy Hanukkah, or a nice years. I've had about a dozen items framed at tile shop.
Easlerl Maybe (>ven a blessed Ramadan! Heaven knows This year, it was a holiday gift. It was done in tillle lo be put
(whoops...reference to the divine...sorly) we ean'l have reli under the tree. Despite being swamped, the staff found a
gion and schools intertwined because that might offend way to take the time and give me personal senice. Take
note, humungo companies.
someone.
So here's a litUe something I came up with that's sure
Chris C. Davis is a stajf writer for the Novi News and
not to cause a stir, no matter what your religion or lack Norlhville Record.
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Red

Cross

helps people prevent,

prepare for and respond to emergencies.
We unite families and loved ones separated by war

A n t a c i d
s t o m a c h .
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and disaster.
We're in your neighborhood every day, providing
disaster
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preparedness

information

and

teaching

classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer.
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l a b e l .

A f t e r

We're not a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
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h e a l t h .

like y o u to survive,
Our volunteers give their time to help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.
The again, one reason is all it takes.

American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
The Medicine Label. The f i r s t step t o gehing better. A message by the Council on
Family Health and the Food and Drug ADMINISTRATION.

1-800-HELPNOW
htip://www.redcross.org
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As nle caiiipaiji;!! to select a siiecessoi- to fill the office of Oaklaild
Comity SlierllT - left vacant by the
(icath of John Nichols -- heats up,
two frollt-nliiiiers al-e eiiiei\tiiilf;.
They ;ire State Sen. Michael
Bouchard of Bimiin,i.(hani aiul
Uticler.slu'riff Men 17 Unffa of
Rochester Mills. Another eoilteiuler
Is Tlionias 9ni«"iibt'i'iy. chief of
staff in tlic slRTiffs rleparliileill.
The proi.ess of selcctiiiff a new
sheriff was expected to be|.;iii Mon
day, when llie coimiiitlee cliai'fjcd
with appoinliiit; a succcs.sor met to
discuss procedure and protocol.
On the (•oiiiniittec that will tap
the new shcrilf ate Oakland Coun
ty Clerk IVilliam Caddeil. Prosecu
tor Davkl Gorcyca and Probate
Judge Eiif^eiic Arlliur Moore. Caddell predicts the process could lake
a month or more.
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Continued from 1
son said.
Wlleil Nichols was elected sher
iff ill 1984, after serving for seven
years as chief of tile Farniington
Hills Police Deparlinenl. the
county's law enforcenient agency
was ready for some new leader
ship and major changes. Pattersoil said.

cer whose name is illcntioned so
frequently that candidates are
alrea(ly lining up to canlpaign for
his senate seat, if he indeed
becoilles sheriff. A special election
Each coiiiiiiitlee member has would be held If Bouchard changes
already received miilierous calls on job.
behalf of prospective candidates.
Alld if Bouchard's successor Is a
"I'd say I've had ;lt least a dozen state reprcseiltalive. that will trig
calls. Alld 1 Icll cvciyhody the same ger another special election to liU
thing. We're not ready to talk aboul the other vaeailcy.
candidates yel."
Buffa hasn't said he wants to be
Bouchard Is a former |»licc offi- Oaklantl's ilext sheriff but if he
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this week. Caddeil said he
researched the topic and the conslitutlon requires that the county's
clerk, prosecutor and chief probate
Ju(lge appoiill the successor

h o n o r s

p r o c e s s i o n

"it doesil't specify a liinc franle,
nor does it require tllat wc Inter
view candidates," the coiillly clerk
said.

"John Nichols may have been
bom a few years before the Pen
tium chip was invented, but he
was still quick to embrace new
technology that would give the
illen and wonlen of his depart
ment a cutting edge advantage in
the war on crime," Patterson
added.
Nichols was buried in Roseland
Park Cemetciy in Berkley.

"But there's little doubt we'll take
our time and go about picking a
successor with deliberate atld suit
able process."
Uilder the Michigan Open Meet
ings Act. any illceting between two
of the three conlnllttee members is
a quorunl and therefore must be
advertised and open lo the public.

docs, he will have sujiport fronl
Clarkslon businessman I^udy
l . o z a I l o . An Oaklaild County Road
Commissioner. Lozano was Nichols'
friend and a fundraiser for the late
sheriff.
"John Nichols told ine he wanted
Buffa to succeed Illill. I promised
the sheriff I'd give Illill (Buffa) nly
political and financial support."
Lozano said,
The coinmittee of three could in
theory appoint a new successor

"So if 1 see one of those other
committee meiiibeis in tlic hall
way. 1 turn and got tile olher way."
Caddeil said.
"J don'l think yoti')! be seeing us
have luilch together for awhile. I
don't even make direct photle calls
to those guys."
He added that a cnt-off date for
candidate to submit resuines is
anticipated, afler wiiich tlie illost
qualllled will be interviewed.
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grounds of Ihe rejection, the agen
Proponenis of the free report loan applications.
Continued from l
"We thought it was businesswhose llrnl, Cawtliornc. McCol- cy is required under federal law to argue that the flrills are nlaking
money gathering records about pri friendly as well if people have
lougli and Cavcnaugh.fcpresents hand over the document for free.
But McKeague said it makes vate individuals, who should then i-eviewed their credit histories and
the Associiited Creclil Bureatis of
good sense to make sure the iilfor- be able to access these records. tlley know it's in order and they go
Michigan.
"It would have a bigger inliliict otl iiiation is sound before iainning But Cavenaugh said the bureaus for a loan or credit. It's going to for
are providing a service for which ward the transaction much easier."
the smaller bu.sine.sscs. The Big inlo a problem.
she explained.
Three can handle it, believe me,"
"We (lid hear from several people they should be paid,
Violators of the proposed law
"It costs money to put it together
Cavenaugll.
who thought it was veiy enibarwould be liable for either $1,000 in
"That's going to impose quite a rassiiig to walk Into an auto dealer The reason they do compile this
damage or any penalty authorized
burden on our nienibcrship. Most ship and he denied credit. There information is so that I can get a
under the Fair Credit Reporting
of tliein subscribe to the Big Three, was an enibarrassillcnl as well as honle loan or a car loan," Cave
Act,
naugh
said.
the
mere
fact
that
all
of
us
would
a lol of Ihem are family-run or
Dicks said he llopes his idea
'They speed up the ability to get
smaller liu.sincsses. It would add a like the security of knowing that
eventually
beconles law. But Cas
the
credit
report
is
accurate."
Cas
credit
and
help
our
cconoiny."
tl-enicndous cost that would be
sis did all the work, he added,
borne by those of iis who apply for sis said.
Cassis sees her legislation as an
"Nancy was really the one who
a mortgage or loan."
"It's not a bad deal, considering aid nol just to consumers, hut lo
put in the energy and effort and fol
bllsinesses
because
it
speeds
up
what
the
governnleilt
charges
most
As Included in Ihe federal law,
lowed through with it," Dicks said.
the fee assessed for a copy of the of us for a public record," he added. transactions such as mortgage and
credit report defrays the costs to
the conljially for handing over the
document, Cavenaugh said. The $8
is waived If the ap|)licant is on pub
lic assistance or unemployed.
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Continued from l
causes, gutted 40 percent of the
(louble-wlde nloblle honle while
Ils owners were on vacation,
Loss(;s are in the $60,000 range,
'The way 1 understand it, the
people were away on a cruise. A
relative was there to take care of
the pel, The pet was unhuil,"
Lenaghan said.
Because the area is not on city
water a tanker with water was
brought in lo combat the bla^e.
The fire department was on the
scene for three hours,
'They knocked the lire dowll
quickly, but then you have to
cleatl up. We tty lo straighten It
up as best as we can." Lenaghan
explained.
On Sunday, another fire broke
out at 9:06 p,nl, in a unit at
43100 "IXveive Oaks Crescent, the
apartment complex adjacent to
the shopping mall. The resident,
Suzailne Michael, had turned oll
the self-cleaning function of the
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oven and a pan left inside ignited
Lenaghan said,
'The pan took off alid generat
ed a toil of slnoke," he added,
"With a building that's six slo
rics. It's a bit of a problem. The
smoke detectors all go off at
once,"
The resulting snloke caused
sonlc damage to the apartment
unit.
The fire chief's advice to resi
dents is to create their own emer
gency plan that identifies poten
tial exit routes in the event of the
fire. In addition, a place outside
should be designated where all
members of the family will meet
after evacuating a burning build
ing.
And don't forget to make sure
that all smoke detectors in your
home are working, Lenaghan
said,
"1 actually recommend not hav
ing the fire in the first place," he
added.
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Continued from l
number of police per 1,000 resi
would be $118,200, For four offi dents, Novi has 1,27 officers per
cers, the grant would give the city 1,000 citizens, while the research
$300,000 over the nexl three recommended anywhere
from
years, while the local portion 1,5 lo 1,7 officers per each 1,000
residenls,
would be $472,000.
"Chief, 1 continually have some
This would mean the city's cost
each year for one officer would be problem with what you continu
39 percent less than without the ally put fonvard. Tllese studies
all say we haven't got enough
grant.
"It will cost Novl $472,000 for police .,, The Inference is you
three years in addition to the fed have to have the same number of
eral funds. This isn't really a free- officers per 1,000 In any city and
bie," Council Member Bob that doesn't make sense to me,"
Schinid said,
Schmid said.
"1 don't think you need as
Based on consultants' studies
from 1996, a 1997 FBI study and many officers in Novl as you do in
1998 Oakland County study, Podunk,"
If the officers are hired, they
Novi is short anywhere from eight
to 16 officers, Shaeffer told the will be put on road patrol.
The city has to file by Jan, 1,
council. This is calculated on the

Nancy McKeaguc. Vice President
for Human Resources for the
Michigan Cliamber of Coilltneree.
said the chamber hopes offerlilg
free access lo credit reports will
encourage consumers to manage
their finances and not become
overextended. The chamber would
like to see a reduction in personal
lankruplcies, which adversely
impact creditors large and small.
"I'm hoping that people who
think they might be in trouble
would want to check their credit
reports. By removing the cost, it
helps someone who might have
credit problems," McKeague said.
If a consumer has already been
turned down for a loan or other
credit and asks a credit ageilcy for
their report to determine the
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C0nt1nued fitom l
ary 1997 communication sent by
the city.
"We've answered some of
• Northville Township's questions.
We're waiting for them to come
back. We haven't heard fronl them
for some time," Nowieki said.
Last year, Novi's consulting engi
neers JCK & Associales had deter^ jnlned that Quail Ridge was not
constructed to design standards,
Nowieki said, adding that it was
determined Quail Ridge I'csidents
were causing some ol^ the prob
lems.
"If they were serious about solv
ing a problem and looking for
mutual cooperation, they would
contact us," Nowlckl added.
Northville Township public ser
vices director Don Weaver could
not be reached for coinnlenl.
' Lorenzo piishe(l for action by Ihe
City of Novl, but her fellow council
members contended that it is uj) to
the township to lake the initiative.
'This city did step up and was
responsive to the original request.
Since February 1997, Northville
(Township) did not pursue the
issue," Novi Mayor Kathleen
McLalleii said.
"We have made sollle proposals
and they did nol care to pick it up1 feel the the City of Novi has been
vely responsive and the other
municipality
did not
follow
through. We told them what we'd
do for tliem. Nobody asked us."
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FURNISHINGS
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%w leader in fun

^

& f u i x t i o n a l furniture!

FREE

d u r i n g

ADVERTISING?

C h e v r O l e t !

Free Items!
Fbi- more (derails call 1-800-950-2438 or visit www.di<;vroIct(x)m.

/

Check

Out

the A b s o l u t e l y

l-inanciiig .ivaihbic dirougli GiMAC LxTigtli of fin.iiice contrart is limited. GMAC must approve. Other rates available as lengtli of contrart increases. Dealerfinancialparticipation may affea consumer cost. Special financing,
Smartlrasc and SmartBuy inay not Ix; combined. "MiIst t.ikc atail delivery from stock by 1/4/99. fMust take retail dcliveiy froni stock by 2/28/99. Not a v a i k b l e t o n M i d e n t s o f CA, ID, OR a n d WA. See your participariiig
dciicr for qualification declils. ©1998 G M Corp. Buckle up, Anierica! 'M!

Free C o l u m n in the
/I

I:

Green Sheet

Additional 10% savings effective January 1st 10am -Bpiri only. Discount applies to sale-piiced merchandise and is limited to Billy Bobs stock on hand. No layaways or holds.
Product must be delivered wittiin 14 days. Previous sales are excluded. Six Months Same As Cash using the Billy Bob card with approved credit when you pay for your purchase within 180 days.
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Celebrate a ne'w year and a new you. Celebrate

«">:;.:|

looking and feeling great. Celebrate eating the
foods you like and doing the things you love.
Celebrate 100,000 square feet of spectacular
fitness facilities and 24-hour availability.
Celebrate basketball and volleyball,
I

racquefball and squash. Celebrate
swimming pools and whirlpools, climbing
walls and waterslides. Celebrate free
fitness evaluations, free member
orientations and certified personal
trainers. Celebrate low monthly dues,
no long-term contract and a 30-day
money-back guarantee. Celebrafefree
chiidcare, free lockers,, free towel
service, free seminars. Ceiebrofe
I

getting the help you need and seeing
the results you want. Celebrate
fitness. Celebrate fun. Celebrate life!

Offer ends 12/31/98. life time fitness, life time, life time kids and MULTIVISION FREQUEN-SEES m service marks of LIFE TIME FITNESS Inc. 01993 LIFE TIME FITNESS Inc.
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SINGLES:

DIVERSIONS:

Area groups offer a

Plymouth Community Chorus

.......variety of activities-IB

1998

will holdauditions-4B

Vannier was inviled lo White House on (inc
other occasion, but she didn't go.
"I always wished I had. so Ihis lime we're
going." she said of Iheir I'irsI Irip to WashinglDii.
Vannier had been asked by tlie Soeiely nl Dcrorative Paiiilers lo design ornaiiH'ilts on oilier
occasions. The first was several years ago I'm- a
tree in Ihe Smithsonian, which she jilaiis lo .sic
for Ihe first lime on Ihis trip.
She also designed an ornanieni for the HIair
House in Washington, and oniamenls u'liicli
were added lo wreaths lhal were given to visiting
diplomats, as well as china Easter eggs for rresi
dent and Mrs. Bush.
For Vannier, normal around her lioiisi'liold.
which was established in Norlhville in I97'(). Is
teaching two cla.sses a week to Japanese women
who are here for a lew years with Iheir liu.sbaiids
who are employed by Ihe aulomotive coinpaiiies.
"'I'hey like lo learn American painting." she
said. "Over Ihe yeai's they have set up the rules.
When one leaves, she picks the project, and one
of her friends fills her spot. I always have a lull
cla.ss. It's pei-fecl."
Vannier also leaches classes al W'ilchrral'l in
.ivonia.
She has a publishing company which oilier
artists use lo have Iheir patlerns pn'iileil.
Vannier was recently asked by llle Japanese
Association of Decorative Painler.s lo design
soinetiiing Christmasy for a jewelry bo.x, which
Ihcy mailed to her.
Vannier liiriied il into a lea bo.x decorated with
cheerful elves seiVing tea which could he used al
Clin'slnlas. filled it with tea, and mailed 11 liack.
They photographed i l . Iianslalcd her inslriicBy Carol Dipple
ions into Japanese and mailed her back Ihc bo.x
Feature Editor
to keep aloilg with a copy of Ihe magazine which
has the photo of Ihe lea bo.x on the front cover
ICs been a busier yeai' lhan u.slial for Prudy
Vannier has an arl degree In [)nnl making hut
Vniuiici'.
she wanted to be an al-hoille mom.
Fir.st, she had Clli'isliilas Iwice - oilce in the
Aboul 10 years ago she got her start al Tivoli
spriil}< ail(l Ihcil ajjalii lasI week al ils regillarly
;\air in Northville exhibiting and making door
schalillecl time.
and mailbox signs with her sister.
1-Iiiviilj[< wrilleil for "Bellcr lionles and Gardens
She got burnt out wilh the production i)ainlDecoralive Woodci'afls" nlaj^iizine Ibr years, il was
ing involved with craft shows after a coui^lc of
prollably ju.sl a ilmttcr of time bclbi-e the niagaycai-s and went into designing, publishing and
zlne decided (o profile llle Noi-|llville arlisl.
leaching.
"Belter Homes and Gardens" decided lo feature
"When this came along it was perlcel," she
Vannier in the Chilstmas issue of their "Decoi-asaid.
llve Woodcrafts" magazine. To do lhat, planiling
Vannier puts out one book a year wilh new
begail a year iil advance.
designs but is creating new patterns all the lime.
AJlhough the details were /Inalizcd earlier this
She just started a subscription dub where mem
year ill Jailuaiy, by the end of Febmaiy, Vannier
bers get an exclusive pattern once a inonth.
began to have second thoughts and was Just
"I'm always having to create lo kee|) it going."
about ready to back out.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER she said.
The Idea of taking all her holiday decoi-alions
She taught al WllliaiTi Allan Academy In
Prudy Vannier got fler start about 10 years ago at Tivoli Fair in Nortliville. Siie recently was
Old of liie attic just foi- llie tliree-day Iuagazine
Northville for quite a few years and now leaches
featured
in
"Better
Homes
and
Gardens
Decorative
Woodcrafts"
magazine.
iillel'view aild pholo session and hauling Uleln
at Witchcraft in Livonia. She also ti-avel leaches
back to the attic until December was nlore than
at trade shows and at chapters of the Soeiely of
she wanted to bother with.
Decorative Painters aci-oss Ihe United Stales and
But during a phone call to Ihe lllagazine's edi
taught in England this past siiiiinlen
tor, she was lokl that all she had to do was get
"One of these yeai's I'm sure I'll be in Japan
the decorations down from the attic and Ihey
teaching," Vannier said.
would make Ihe selection antl do the decorating.
To accommodate the growing business, she has
The Better Homes and Gardens staff came in
hired an office manager, bookkeeper, accountant,
from Iowa. They had llle greens shipped in frolll
typesetter, and art direclor.
Oregon.
"There's nol enough days in the week to gel all
Vannier was used to having hea(l and shoulder
the painting done I'd like to gel done plus teach
photos taken which accompany the many articles
and run the publishing business," she said. "You
of ller designs published in about half a dozen
just keep adding staff"
trade magazines but this was the Urst time for a
Going in a different light now, Vannier has
real pholo session.
been designing clothing - embroidered designs on
Although llle photographer took about 150
shirts and printed t-shirts including one Ibr the
shots, it boiled down lo just a few because tliei'e
Ann Arbor Botanical Gardens.
were pineapples In the background which, in
'That's been fun because it is a little different
almost eveiy shot, looked like Ihey were coming
avenue lhan I've never done before," she said.
out ofVannier's head.
"It's always fun to try new things."
She saw the proofs in August just prior to the
Vannier doesn't do just Chrislmas llciiis. she
piece being sent off for publication.
also does fruils and vegetables.
"It was stressful but fun," she .said.
She has also been asked to do a jewehy line
The crew worked straight thi-ough so Vannier's
with elves and since the article in "Bellcr Homes"
Prudy Vannier was asked to designed tilis ornament to iiang on one of the Cfiristmas
children, Ryan, 24, Christian, 23, Jaiilie, 20, and
hit (he newsstands, a company has approaclied
trees at the Wliife House
Kate, 17, went out for submarine sandwiches.
her lo do design a flag. She may also be designing
nutcrackers for the year 2000.
Once (he crews left, she couldn't wait to gel the
riding a candy ctiile slc(i. One side of the ornathe While House.
"1 don't walll to be known as the elf lady or as
seasonal decorations back in Ihe attic and gel her
The .specifications Ibr Ihc 200 ornaments need menl is painted, the other side is signed by Van the fi'uit lady," she said.
house back to normal.
ed to do Ihe tree was lhal Ihey be no bigger lhan nier and tialed. II Is kept in Washington. Vannier
Northlighl Books will publish a colleclion of her
Later in the year, Ihe Society of Decoralive
6 inches by 8 Inches wllh a light background. and her husband Jim were among those linited designs which will be released in llle spring.
Painters, of which she is a member of Ihe local
lo the White House to view Ihe Iree a couple of
The tree's Ihenic was sports equipment.
"I've enjoyed every single nlinulc or I wouldn't
chapter called Village Painters, asked her lo subVannier design a wood ornailicnt wilh Snnia weeks ago.
be doing it," she said.
nlit an ornament lo hang on a Cllristmas tree at

S i n g l e s
SINGLE PLACE, an adult ininistiy for single peo
ple at First Presbyteiian Church of Nortliville, iileets
Thursday evenings In Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.
Eveiy Sunday, Ihe group worships al 11 a.m. in
the sanctuaiy followed by brunch al the Northville
Crossing Restaurant, 18900 Northville Road, at
12:30 p.m.
On Dec. 31, the group will meel for a New Year's
Eve party at St. Maly's Catholic Church in Milford
from 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. The cost is $10 per person.
On Jan. 7, Single Place will present "Anolller Look
at Singleness" with David Blake at 7:30 p.m. or an
open forum on "Meet Someone through the Singles
Ad" with facilitator Dianne Griswold al 8 p.nl.
The cost is $4.
An upcoming Gi-owtll Workshop entitled "Intimacy
& Communication" with Pam Jacobs will meet on
Jan. 14, 21 and 28 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the
Youth Room. Advance registration cost is $25.
Jacobs, who is on the faculty of Eastern Michigan
University and is in private practice in Ann Arbor,
will include an overview of the concepts of intimacy
and communication and how they relate, assess
ment tools to help identify strengths and weaknesses
with intimacy and communication, strategies to
enhance intimacy and communications skills and
exploring tools to develop effective communication
and to develop meaningful intimacy in the threeweeli workshop.
A Ballroom Dailce class with Bob Kobra, former
Arthur Murray instructor, will meet Jan. 17 through
March 28 at 7 p.m. at the Northville Park & Recre
ation Center. The cost is $47 in advance or $49 al

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presbylerian
the door.
Kobra will teacll the Fox Trot, Rumba, Waltz, Church, Six Mile Road wesl of Haggerly in Norlhville
Townshij), invites yon to join over 550 single adults
Bolero, and tlie Tango and Swing dance slops.
Upcoming activities include Dinner at Mama Mia every Sunday morning al 11:30 a.m. in Knox Hall for
Restaurant in Livonia on Jan. 2 followed by a dance fellowship and encourageinenl. Rev. Paul Clough
at St. Robert Bellcrnline in Redford; Dinner and delivers messages lo help you in your single liie
Blues beginning al Diamond Jim Brady's on Jan. 9 struggles. Coffee, doiiuls. conversation and Christ
at 8 p.m. before heading across Ihe street to Oxford are always present.
SPM has a program and activity ibr every age
Inn; Games and Late Sandwiches at a members
home on Jan. 16 at 8 p.m.; the carpool leaves for the group and life siUialion Including Uniquely Single for
Gem Theatre and "1 Love You, You're Perfect, Nolv ne\'er been marrieds. New Start for widows and wid
Change" on Jan. 23 at 4:30 p.m.; and a Dinner at owers. Grief Support for Ihose ex|5eriencing loss from
McVee Reslauranl al 6:30 p.m. on Jan. 30 followed death or divorce, and People Active in Christian
by a Bethany Together Dance at Divine Provideilce Study, a study group.
Single Parents meels on the first and third Tues
Church in Southlield at 8 p.m.
On Sunday evenings. Single Place meels for coffee day evenings al 7 p.m. in Parlor Room C317. There
and cards at 6 p.m. at Tuscan Cafe, 1,50 N. Cenler is also a Wednesday evening discussion group which
meets at 7 p.m. in the SAM office.
Sireel in NorthWlle.
Talk Talk Talk II Over hosts speakers on a variety
A Walk in the Park is scheduled every Saturday at
10 a.m. in Heritage Park between Ten and Eleven of topics on the second and fourth Friday of eacll
month. On Jan. 22 at 7:30 p.m. in Knox Hall, the
Mile in Farmington Hills.
For more information, call Single Place at (248) guest speaker will be author Ken Davis.
Davis has spend 15 years working in Youlh for
349-0911.
Christ, and in the last 20 years has become one of
SUBURBAN SINGLES, meets at Bonnie Brook the nation's top motivational and inspirational
Country Club, Telegraph Road south of Eight Mile in speakers. He is also a best-selling author alld has
Redford, on Wednesdays at 8 p.m. The event is open received national crilical acclaim including "Book of
to the public ages 21 and up. No jeans allowed. Cost the Year" award and Ihe CBA Gold Medallion Award.
Indoor volleyball meets Wednesdays al 8:30 p.m.
is $4 or $3 before 8:30 p.m.
Even' Sunday the group meels al Bonnie Brook at the church. A $ I donation is suggested lo help
maintain tile equipment.
from 7'to I I p.m. Cost is $4 or S3 before 7:30 p.nl.
Bring Your Own Sneakers lo Livonia YMCA on
For lnfornlatlon, call the Suburban Singles hotline
Jan. 9 at 8 p.m. for a variety of activilies including
at (313) 842-0443 or (313) 842-7422.

tennis, walleyball, volleyball, swimming and line
dancing. Cost is $6/adulls. $2/schooI-agc children.
GI.AD in Concert will be Feb. 5 al 7:30 p.m. in the
Sanctuary. The concert is free, bul a free will offering
will be taken. The vocal group GLAD has been per
forming a mixture of pop, adult conlemporary, and
jazz Ilavoreri styles for 23 years.
Free child care will be available during the concert.
A 1999 Winter Divorce Recovery Workshop Ibr
divorced or separated persons will be held Februaiy
I I lo MArch 25 on seven consecutive Thursdays
from 7 lo 9 p.m. in Knox Hall.
The cost for the workshop is $25 if you |ire-regisler, $30 for those who regislei- the first night of the
workshop, or $15 if you are repealing. You may reg
ister by mail, at the Single Point Minislries olfice. on
Sunday morning, or on the first night of Ihc work
shop. To facililate registration, arriving by 6:30 p.m.
the first night is recommended.
Free child care for infants through sixth grade will
be available.
For more information, call (734) 374-5920.
FARMINGTON SINGLE PROFESSIONAL, Is a
social group for singles ages 25 to 45 who can par
ticipate in over 350 activilies each year
Upcoming acli\dlies include: Euchre, Pinochle and
Dinner at Tom's Oyster Bar every Monday al 6:30
p.m.; Wallyball every Tuesday at 6:45 p.m.; 6th
Annual New Year's Eve Party/Dance at Botsford hm
on Dec. 31 at 8 p.m.; and Single Mingle Dance at
DoubleTree Guest Suiles Hotel in Novi on Jan. 2 al 8
p.m. FSP holline is (248) 851-9909.
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The Miclilg.iiidcr .StiKickcis held
llieir
annual
Chrisliiia.s
ni('cliui;/[),irly on Ucr. 10 al Ihr
.N'ovi Library. Diiriiig llic iiu-cllii|.;.
Ihey worked im a projcii ol .slainpiiig on vclvel, lollowcd hv lunch al
Ihc Counlry Kjilciirc.
.Mcinbcrs c.xclianm'd S.'i .sewingiclaicd gills such as Libric,
llDlidllS, clc.
Oiilgoiiig prcsldcnl .Janrl l((isi
was prcscnicd wilh a special gill
lor all ol her work ihls past year,
licr suiniii.iiy ol ihc year's ,nlivilies ol Ihc many proi;raiiis and
.icllvillcs Included fiiakiug and
ciiibioidcring a lingerie hag, labric
slcnciling lc( lmi(|U(-.s. l.'iKlcc
smocking, ni.ikliig a tea co/.y and a
kiiillcd doll co.il. smocked eggs,
doves and embroidered ici lowels.
In addilion, c\'eryonc worked
Ihrough Ihc year on the perinatal
loss gowns lhal will he given to
parents siilTcring Ihc death ol an
inlaiil at lliil/el Hosjiiliil.
.Many mcinhers enjoyed Ihc
I'hnbroldcrcd Angel .SciniiKU' with
.SIiar(Mi Schlcnmier on Nov. 1-1
witll dinner following.
Klccllons were held In Decciiilicr
and results arc as follows: presi
dent. .Sharon Scliicinmer; vice
president in charge of jirognuiis.
Wendy ()lto: secretary. N:iuvy
Young: trcasurcf-, Pat Ccuisliis:
libiiirlaii, Kelly Nawrucki: hospilallly. Pal lla.Mon: |)ublicily. l.ois Nel
son: historian. Peggy Petersen: and
newsletter, Janet Kost.
Starling hi .laniiary Ihc club
moves to only one inorniiig iiiecling a monlh ilcgliiiiing on Jan. 18
at the Novi Library al 10 a.m.
Plans also include starling a thrccnionth iiroject of a pillow sam|ilcr
with several dilTcu'iit stitches lo be
learned.
Kacli meeting Includes a Show
;uid Share when Ihosc atleiKliiig
bring lo the inecling a projeel llicy
have been working on ut home as
well as a snack. Guests are wel
come ;is Ihc group would like lo
share their Inlerest in smocking
with Ihosc who have not y d
learned the craft. Guests may
attend Ihc first iiieeting withoiil
charge, alter that the cost is $2 a
ineetliig plus Ihc cost of a kit if one
is used.
Anyone who is interested in
additional information, can con
tact Ihe Novi Library at :5.|9-0720.
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of llie SoiitliwesI AllcrnalUc .Vli<
die School. The I'orum coiilinucs
H i g h l i g
to have represerilatices Irom N o v i
youtli-oricnied groups and agen
cies in not just Xitvi Inil al.so l)ak
land County allend. Mcnihersliip iiie prcseni from lime lo lime lo
has been Irom liotli Ihe pnblii and oiiiliiic Iheir programs for those
Ihe privale sector. II you ,ue mil ullendini:; who may not be aware of
preseiilly receiving a iiolice ol tlieiii. Some of those have included
nicellngs and are involved in work
Terry MeCaulcy of Twelve Oaks
ing with an orgaiiizalioii lhal is Mull who presculed a video on
inlcresled in iinprming s('i"\'iccs lor sliopliltiiig and dislribuled copies
local youlh and Iheir liuiiilii's, you ol "Rules of Coniiiion Courlc.sy." Al
iinghl want lo coniacl one of llic Siillcrheld of lirigliloii Hospital,
steering coiniiiillce incinhers. They .Icaii Couliiricr of Oakland Coiinly
are Kevin llcherl. of the V(nilii Ileal h Division, Belli Belter of
Bureau of Ihc Novi Police Dcparl- (.luiiinunily that Cares, ICsiralee
ilient: Claudia Waller, ciseworker, Miehuclsou ol F.inninglon 'I'niin
Novi Votilh Assislaiicc, or lioh ing (.'Ciller, clc.
Sleeh, director olConmiunily ediieatiiHi. The Foriini prescnis an
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
opportunity for those in Iheir orga
iilzalions lo sliaic Ihclr objectives,
Tile holidays have been busy at
goals, needs, and perhaps, dilliciilFirst BaplisI Cliureh of Novi.
lies while carrying out Ihdr wishes
whiili Is located al Tah and Flcveii
lo assisi the ydiilh in Novi. Needs
Mile roads, along with the iiiinhave been idcniihed, eoordinalioii
islrics,
of available services iuid perhaps
A new, lighted sign was rccciilly
developinent of ideas to improve
dcillciled
In memory of Hill and
situations have been h)un(l
through the networking prograiii. lica iMcpuecn who were life-long
Each licrson attending shares inemln'rs of Ihe ehureh. ()\'er -10
upconilng evcnis or possibly Ihc iiicinbcrs of Iheir family iiiiiuding
need for assislanee in programs. cliildrcii. graiidcliildrcii and great
Anyone allending can then offer tiuuKhiiildren were present lor Ihe
suggestions, etc. Speiial speakers (Icdic.tlion cereinoii}' and the din
ner lhal lollowcd.
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In November Ihe aiiiuial Harvest
Dinner was served al Ihe Novi
C'liristiaii School with over 250 lu
allcndaiice. Following the dinner,
a |)rograni was presented by the
various iiiiiiislrics. This inciiidcd
not only Ihe Praise
from the
iluirch, hut also the I Ionic Scllool
Minislry, Day (.arc Ministry, and
the Si'liool Ministry, including
grades kiiidcrgarlen through sixth
grade, with an ending presented
by ilie high school sludeuls.
l-'or C'hrisliiias Ihe church was
(Iceoialcd with many, many red
poinsclli.ts given in iiieniory of
laniily iiieiiibers. etc.
The morning Praise :ind Worship
scr\'ice iiieludcd special music by
Rc\'. Berry of (:alvary Christian
(:cnlcr wlui played guitar and sang
selections including "Pieces of I'lizzle," and "My God is Real." ScotI
DcAngelo sang "My Ilclivcrer." The
(liildren's lirognim followed led by
Donna DcAugelo.
The Annual ('lirislnias I'arly was
a f.imily affjiir .iiid held ;il the
eluircli with reheslniieiits, carol
singing and playing Hibli' Piclioiiaiv.
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I.;isl Sunday Pastor Ivlhier pre
sented his Christmas message
ciitillcd "Wh;il God Gives His Chil
dren lor Christinas,"
In addilion he maile several
announccnienls of events coming
up thai ineluded lhat Josh Rosenbrook and Gary Flhier, Jr. would
be leaving Ihis week lo attend
World ol Lile Hible Inslilute in New
York.
On .Sunday, Jan. ;i, Ihere will be
a New Year's Message and Coiiiniuniou Ser\ace. On Jan. 17, Mr
and Mrs. Don Flic will be in Ihc
morning worship sciviee wilh their
laniily Tom, Phil, Clirisli and Dave,
and Iheir daughter Debbie who
Jusl passed the Michigan State
boards and became a licensed
FM'I'. 'I'lic lille family attended Novi
Christian Sidiool with Mr. and
Mrs, F;iie on stall' several yciirs ago
before moving lo Russia as nils
sioiiarics. Friends who knew Ihem
al thai time arc invited to the ser
vice and the poUuck which I'ollows.
On Jan. 2-1, Ihc Slale of the
Church mess.ige will be given al
the annual business inecling In
the evening.

r»u" 1

Noi'i llUjhlUihls is wriUen inj
Jcmuw Ckirkr. Sliould i/oii wisli lo
rniiuwt lur wUli infnnniUion for (his

Lynda and JoIln Lambert

column, cal((;2'l-(Ji7;).

Lynda Chrlstoph and John
Edward Laiiiberl were iiiarried on
May 24, 1998 al SI. James Ujilscopal Church in Biriningliain.
The bride is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. VVilliani Clirisloph of
Brighton, formerly of Norlhville.
The groom is the son of Mr and
Mrs. David Smith of Soutligale and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laiiiberl of
Jenison, Mich.
Rev, John Keydel jlresided o\'er
the double-ring service. The bride
was given in marriage by her par
ents. She wore a traditional style,
plain, silk gown wilh full catliedral-lenglh skirt and sliorl sleeves.
The bodice llad ciiibrnidered
daisies wilh vciy lilllc heading. The
cathedral-lenglh veil was of hand
made Belgian lace. She carried a
bridal bou(iuet of white and purple
tulips, daisies, and irises.
T'he maid of honor was Aiiissa
Bristol, formerly of Northville.
Bridesillaids were Kalliiyn Morris,
bride's sister: Laura Malinik.

i

For Quick Results
c^^GREEN SHEET

THE COMPASSIONATE FRIENDS
Tile Compa!i3i8ilate'Friends is n
sclf-bcl|) olgahfzatioil fof faiiiilies
who are grieving the death of a
child and are living in the lakes
iirea as well ;is Novi.
The groii]) meets regularly on
the third Tuesday of each month
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Richardson
Center localed at MSf) Oakley
Park Road In Commerce Township
near Walled Lake Cenlral High
School.
Chapter leader is Wayne liidcr.
formerly with "The Novi News,"
;isslsle(l by Pal Loder. who was forincrlv Ihc Deputy Cily Clerk in
Novl."
Dcceiiiber was especially a busy
lime for Ihem and also one of the
iiinsl (lifflcult tlines I'or families
facing lllis type of situation. To
a.ssisi the members of this organi
zation, several progr;iins were
available starting with Ihc sl.xlh
annual Lake's Area Candle Light
Memorial Seri'iee thai was held on
Dec. 8 at Slieiiherd of llic Lakes
Lutheran Church on Commerce
Road.
About K'JO attended lite special
nonsecular service.
Parents who allended were
asked lo bring a picture or
memento of the chiki they were
remembering for the display al Ihe
memorial lablc. The program
inclurled special rcarlings or poems
read by mothers who had wrilten
them or were approjirlate to the
occasion.
Deilise Kurowski sang several
songs Including "Precious Child."
"Wc Will Remcnibcr You," and "Ifl
Mad Only Known." Wayne Loder
rea(l "A liandic of Rciiieinbrance."
There was also a roll call of all the
children being rciiicnlbercd. A lime
of shariilg and rcfreshillents fol
lowed the program.
This local service was followed
by llie second worldwide candle
lighting sciVlce on Dec, 13, which
was tiilaniinonsly approved by Ihc
U,S, Senate as National Children's
Memorial Day, The world wide
candle lighthlg slarled al 7 p,ni.
On the Internet, the web site chat
roonl was opeil for 24 hours as the
candle lighting went from New
Zealand time. Over 400 messages
were received froill around the
workl.
Anyone wishing information on
the local chapter, can call (248)
684-4234,

E n g a g e m e n t
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bride's sister: and Robin 'I'oeppner,
college friend of Ihe bride.
Laura and Glen Stroup
The best man was Ronald
Orlolaii, friend of Ihe groom.
l.aiini Lynn lieiideiiu and Glen
Grooms nicn were Craig Lyon. John Stroup were niarried on July
I'riend ol' Ihc groom: Matthew With I I . 1998 al St. Mary's Calholie
ers, college i'riend of Ihe groom: Cliureh in Pinckney. Mich.
and James Linibert, cousin of the
The liridc is the (hiughler of
Lawrance and Carolyn Heiidena of
grooiii.
A receplion for I,50 gucsis was Pinckney. The groom is Ihe son of
held at the Dearborn Inn in Dear Evan and l.orraiiic Slrou]) of Kenlwood. Mich.
born.
The couple honeyniooncd at
'i'hc bride was given in marriage
Negril and Oclio Rios. Jamaica.
by her liarents. Falher Ken Coughlilt prcskled.
The bride wore an ol'f-tlie-shoulThe bride received bolli bachelor
of science and master's degrees ders. ivory gown wilh an empire
from Mielligan Stale Universily waist with pearis. sc(|iiins and lace
and is employed as an assistant underlay. 'Hie veil was hand-made
manager in Ihe public rclalions by llic bride's iiiollier and had a
deparlinenl at Ford Motor Conipa- kicc and .satin underlay encnisled
iiy.
Willi crystals, ivory jiearls and
The groom received a bachelor of peari beads.
She carried a cascading bridal
science degree from Michigan State
University and is a professional bour|uet of yellow roses, lilies,
Iraiiier of Anibian show horses.
daisies, ivy and astronicria buds.
The couple will reside in Milford.
The matrons of honor were
Rebecca Novak and Lisa Iliggins.
Bridesmaids were Melissa Clark,
Mclanie Walkins, and Uiurie MticiagThe bcsl man was Jeflrey
2 4 8 ) 3 4 8 - 3 0 2 2

Renata Dos Reis/Steven Allen
Stroup.
Ciroonis men were David Beiidciia, T'liaiig Trail, Mark Van Tongeren and Gary Parker, Ushers
were Jeff Vaiulerlaan and Ron
Wiilklns, 'llic ring bearer was Nick
Novak.
A reception followed for 165
gucsis al Myslic Creek Golf Club
in Milford.
For their tvvii-wcek lioiicyiiiooii,
llie couple went to Paradise Isliind.
Baliamas.
The bride gniduah-d I'roni Pinck
ney High Scllool and received a
degree in English h-oin Michigan
Slate Universily. She is employed
as a Iciichcr at Howell High
School.

The first meeting of the new year
for the Novl Youth Foruln will be
oil Wednesday, Jan. 6. at 9 a.m. al
the No\i Police Departlllellt In the
second lloor classroom.
Tile guest speaker will be Diane
Duthie who is tlie project director

through the University of Michi
gan's Second Career Nursing Pf"ogram.
The bridegroom-elect is a gradu
ate of Northville High School. He
received a bachelor of science
(legree in mechanical engineering
from the University of Michigan.
Steven is an engineer at Ford
Motor Company.
A December 1998 wedding is
planned.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979, 20-year
reunion. Aug, 7, 1999, Holiday Inn-'West, Livonia, Call (734) 397-8766,

•file groom i.s a graduate of East
Kciitwood High School ami
received a degree in mechanical
engineering from Michigan Slate
University. l-le is employed as a
systems engineer w i l h EDS in
Troy.
The couple will reside in
Norlhville.

IVALLED LAKE WESTERN HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979, 20-year
reunion, Aug, 14, 1999, DoubleTree Guest Suites in Southfield, Call
(248) 366-9493.
NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1969, 30-year
reuniorl, Oct, 2, 1999, DoubleTree Guest Suites in Southfield, Call (248)
360-7004.
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H()liday Food A n d

.

Coat Drive N o w
In Progress
your ad wi!

Minimum 20% Off

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living Real Estate

Witll Mention Of

section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County

This Ad

editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the

botslbnj
general
hospifal

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

S p o n s o r e d b y B o t s f o r d General

H o s p i t a l E m e r g e n c y

That's over 54^000

Center

Botsford is a full seivice hospital with Board Certified/Resideiicy Trained Einergency SpeciaHsts on staff,

This is the highest category a hospital can receive and indicates that the Center is equipped, prepared and staffed to provide

G r a n d

subscribers!

' Pennsylvania
House
• BradingtonYoung
• Hekman
• Reslonic
• Thomasville
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• Lane
• Lexington
• Dinaire
• Superior
•Bob
Timberlake
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Miller
Harden
King Hickory
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•Stiffel
• I.M. David
• Canal
Dover

• Butler
• Nichols
& Stone
• Charleston
Forge
• Conover

be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

4 1 9 9 0

Eiilergency care is available 24 hours every day. Urgerlt Care is open 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m., 7 days a week.
Botsford General Hospital has received classification as an Emergency Center by the State of Michigan.

c o m b i n e d

SALE ENDS JANUARY

location, location, location!

R i v e r

Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

N o v i

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

prompt emergency medical care for all emergencies including specialized services for adults, children, infants and newborns.
28050 Grand River Avenue • Farmington Hills, Ml 48336-5933

M i c h i g a n
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©1998 Botsford General Hospital

F U R N I T U R E
VISIT OUR

NOVl YOUTH FORUM

Richard and Palrleia Allen
announce ihc engagement of their
son. Stcwcn ScolL to Renata Vale
ria .'\nicrico l)os Rets, daughter of
Leticia I'eiia and Dayr Reis of La
Crosse. Wise.
The bridc-clect is a graduate of
Centi-al fllgli Scllool of LaCrosse,
Wise, She received a bachelor's
degree in sociology from the Uni
versily of Michigan in 1998. Rena
ta is iliirsuing a nursing degree

248^
347^
0 3 0 3

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
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CLEARANCE

228

CENTER
(( 88110 0) ) 2 2 7 - 4 4 3 6

( 2 4 8 ) ) 66 88 55 - 8 7 0 5

(517)548-2570

(248) 348-3022
2 4 H o u r Fax ( 2 4 8 )

(248)437-4133

( 8 8 8 ) 9 9 9 - 1 2 8 8 Toll
437-9460

Free

( 2 4 8 )

4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0

DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE

"™™»™ 'Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Oper) Sun. 1-5
We will be closed at 2:00 pm New Year's Eve and will be closed New Year's Day • HAPPY NEW YEAR!!
All discounis are off manufaclurcr's suggested retail prices' All previous sales excluded • Offernol valid In con)unciion with any other promollonal discounl
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P R I S M A
SiciiH'iis. the world's lari.;csl Iwdritii; aidiiniiiiifdcliircr aiul
iilohal leader in dii;iltd .soimdpiveesm;^ urliiiol<),i;\: iniroditirs
IMUSMA '^1, ;7.v //(,7v diiiilnl hciiriiii; niilde.Ui^ned to help
improve die uv/y von Iteor
PRIVATE DEMONSTRATON BY APPT,

E n t e r t a i n m e n t

l i s t i n g

.S'i/b/)iil //(';;i.s Jar Ihf cnlcrlni}]-,347-0400.
incnt lislii\qs to The NonlivUle
Record/Noui News. lO-l W. Main.
OUTDOOR CLINlCS: RFI will
Northville. Ml -IHltU: or /av tohold
12'I8)
the following Iree clinics in
349 1050.
January: (iel Started Snowslloe-

call 1-800-262-3939 TouraEE
Michael J. Denson, BC-HIS - Since 1972
located al -13:! 17 Crand River in
.Novi.
Call (2-18) 305-,585(5 for more
Inlbrmallou.

galleiy is located al 101 N. Cenler
al Main.
Call (248) 449-708(i for more
inlbriiialioii.

L a t e s t

m o v i e

r e l e a s e s

offer

v a r i e t y

736 S. Michigan Ave. • Howell, Ml 48843

D E N S O N H E A R I N G C E N T E R , INC.

A variety of movies rcic.ised in December include n wide raiif^e of titles
ami plots io satisfy just about evciy movie buffs" huiii^er for eiilertaiilnient. Cheek out tliese latest releases at your local lllealcr.

Ili-.inii!' .11.1- lii-lp m.m |vi>|ili- Ik.ii Ivlk-i. l-iil un .ml i.iil Mil\i- .ill |inliL-iih nor li'Mulc iliiililiil liciiriiiii
GATE VI GALLERY: Moiilh-loiig
LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
iiig, Jan. 13. 7 p.m.; Intro to
Snowboarding. Jan. Hi. 11 a.m.; GRILL; The Library Sporls Pub exhibits of local ariisis are held in
Cross Country Skiing In and and Grill Is loealed al 42100 the alriimi of the Novi Civic Centen 45175 West 'fen Mile In NcwI.
AUDITIONS
Around Metro Detroit. Jan. 20. 7 Grand River Avenue In Novi.
Call ,'149-9110 for more inionna- Viewing of the exhibit Is possible
p.m.; and Michigan Ice. a Slide
C H U R C H
D I R E C T O R Y
during the hours Ihc Civic Cenler
lioii.
Show, Jan. 27, 7 p.m.
is open.
!
CHORUS: Tlic m-voicc PlyREI is located at 175.59 I laggerty
For information regarding rates coil
Local artists interested in
TUSCAN CAFE: 'I'uscan Cafe
[ nlouill ComiliUDJty Chorus will Road In Northville.
The Noilhvilie Record or Novi News
; hold open iiudilloils for Icilors,
For nlore information, call (248) prcsenis a variety of enterlaiiiiiieiit exliibiling at the Civic Center
(248)349-1700
should call 3-17-0-100.
acts nightly except Sund.ays.
I basses, baritones, alios and 347-2100.
Weekday peri'oriilailces aie from
I .sopi'ailos oil Tuesdays, Jail. 5, 12,
WALLED LAKE
FIRST CHURCH OF
ATRlUM CENTER GALLERY:
I 19 and 25, al 7 p,ni. at the First
BORDERS BOOKS: Ongoing 8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and Salur
CHRIST
FIRST BAPTIST CHURC
I United Methodist Church, 45201 events include the Toddler Time day performances are from 9 until Atrium Center Galleiy is located
RrvlA.di.:-.
SCIENTIST
Xf)
MiVl'
i
-l
lit
6.'
.
1
:
>
4
S
.
)
109 N. Cenler in downtown
llOOWAnnAiboilrail
I N. Territorial Road west of Sheldon stories for children 3 and younger 11 p.m.
(ty-lvc; 1 r-s- .-.I A.'-;^.!i.: 1 f-.j: - ..'I I'.-'.-i.-i.' Ir I'iki
Plymouth. Michigan
Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150 Northville.
! Road In I'lynlouth.
on Mondays at 10 a.m.; Children's
Sunday Worshrp. 10:30 am
vjiK.i innidfi wciij.- sB.r.'-.-s'u.i
SuiKlav School 1030om
l.r;l;i,'S--ocH'.l'. I'l.
llours are Monday through I'rtI
The Spring Concert progranl will Hour for children three and Cenler Street In Norilivillc.
Wednesday Meeting. 7:30 p.m.
I I UlU r: l.|-'r,..jVV.i...il[,
Call 305-8B29 lor more Informa day 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m., Satur
' be held April 24 and 25.
younger on Tuesdays at 10 a.m.;
day 10 a,111. until 5 p.m. and noon
;
Call (734) 455-4080 for nlore and Toddler Time for children Uon.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
until 4 p.m. on Sunday.
; Infonnatlon.
three and younger on Wcdncsdavs
OF NORTHVILLE
CHURCH, ELCA
Call 1248) 380-0470 for more
BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
t 10 a.m.
200 E Mam SI at Hullon . (248) 349.0911
2322.
'
)
Gfl
UO'.Kl
Worships Church School - 9:30 & 11:00am
;
PETER RABBIT; The Novi TlleBorders Books and Music is Live eiilertaliiiiieiil is offered from Inlnrinatioii.
r.. llinilKlIi.*:. Hll.'. l.lilllliJJii
Childcare Available ol Ail Sorvrces
SUNDAY Wt)l)SHir 8,30 & 11 IB .AM Youth Logos Piog -Wed 4,15 Gi, 1 -6:6:00 M,S,/Sr, Hi
7:30 iiiilll 11 p.m. Tuesday,
I aires Chlklren's Ailile.x and little located in the Novi Town Center
.
5
!
IJilViY
.
S
C
H
O
O
L
9-10
AM
S'
ngles Pinoo Ministry - lliurs, 7:30pm
PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
• people players will hold auditions
Call 1248) 347-0780 for more Wednesday and Thursday, and
Rev W,KenlClise Senior Pasloi
I'jslors Dor.iol Ccivi- (y Mciiy Olivnnli
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday Caroline Duilphy. Painter's Place,
! for I3ealrix Potter's 'Tales of Peter information.
PevJanies PRussell, Associate Pastoi
ToIOD'ionr- (.•>.18) .174.0M4
located al 140 I^. Cenler Sireel In
and Saliinlay.
; F^abhit" on Jan. 19 and 29 al 4
GOOD SHEPHERD
BARNES & NOBLE: Children's
Brady's Food and Spirits is downtown Norlhville. is fealuriiig a
I p.m. for actors iiges 7 to 13. All
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
actors lliusl pay a participation fee special stoiytlmcs are Tuesday al located al 38123 West •fen Mile in new walcrcolor print of Northville's
CATHOLIC CHURCH
7/0 Thayer. Norllwile
11 a.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m.
Ihe Holiday Inn in Farminglon (lower day. The print, which is of
9 Milo & Meo(iovvbiool<
of $125 once cast.
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Wisconsin [v l.ulhoian Synod
Main Street tilled witll Dowers Jusl
Open Mike Poelry Readings are Hills.
Auditions will be held at Ihe
Saluiday 5,00 p.m,
Sunda/Woiship 10:00 am
"PLAYING BY HEART"
Sunday
73Q 9.11 am,& 12:30 pm
as
II
looks
cveiy
year
on
the
Satur
Call (248) 478-7780 lor more
' Novi Civic Cenler Stage, 45175 held every second Tuesday of the
llioiiKis f- Si.iiioodei, PdStoi - :vl9 0665
Church 349.2621, School 349.3610
day nearest lo Memorial Day. is on
illoiilh at 7:30 p.m. The series information.
West Ten Mile Road in Novi.
8:45 am Sunday School & Bibie Cioss
Peiiqious Education 349.2559
display in the gallery's window.
Call 12481 347-0400 I'or more includes Nancy Nelson. Rick Bai
"Playing By Heart" Is a charac express how.' love makes iheiil feel.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
"The Faculty" is filled with many shocldng twists aIid turns that wiil keep the audience on the edge of their seats as the
Gallery hours arc Tuesday
ley, llemy Ford Comnlunity Col
Information.
FRIGATES INN; Frigates oilers
"Playing By Heart" Is directed
ter-driven drama about the someCHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity
MISSOURI SYNOD
ensemble cast of young actors struggle to save the world from aliens in this Robert Rodriguez film.
lege, on Jan. 12; MacGufliil editors live music every Wednesday at 9 through Thursday from noon until
New Locolion
tfmes funny, sometimes painful, and produced by Willard Carroll
High & Elm Sireels, Northvile
Meadowbrook Eiernentaiy School - Woiied Lake
CHOIR: Schoolcraft College on Feb. 9; Herb Scott, New Issues p.m. featuring the 2X1. liaiid. The 4 p.m. or hy appointment.
and always complex ways love can with Meg Liberraan and Tom Wilr Lubeck, Posloi
I (Soulh ol 13 Mile on Meadov/brook Road)
Chui
ch 349-3140 School 349.3146
Community Choir will hold audi Press, on March 9; Linda Neinee Tim Flaharty Trio Open Blues Jam
Call (248) 348-9544 for more
touch your life. Set in l^s Anfjeles, hite also producers an(l Paul Feld(248) 449-8900
Sunday Worship: 8:30 a r-n, Sc 11:00 a.m.
.Services at 10 AM
tions for new members on Tues Foster "Living in Ihe Firenesl," on Is every Thursday from 9 |i.ni. lo I information.
Sunday School & Brble Classes 9 45 am.
the film weaves In and out of the sher, execii live producer. Screen
Chiidien'sChuich 10 AM
Wednesday Worship 7:30 p.m.
days. Jan. 12 and 19, In room .530 April 13.
a.m. All iiinsiciaiis are welcome.
lives
of a group of 11 people of var play by Carroll. The cast includes
Ministei Baiboio Clevengpi
of the Foniin Building on the cam
Upcoming events Include; Dance with The Globe al 9 p.m.
ied generations and lifestyles, all of Giliian Anderson. Ellen Biii-slyn.
pus located on Haggerty Road in pianist Jeffrey Michael on Dec. 18 Fridays and .Saturdays.
who are experiencing love in one of Sean Coniieiy Anthony Edwards,
NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN FIRST UNITED METHODIST
Livonia between Six Mile and at 7:30 il.ili.
Frigates Iiiii is located at the
its Illany maddening stages. Some Angelina Jolie, Jay Mohr, Ryan
ASSEMBLY
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
(IKISiSSk Mlio li'nad • Iloithvillo (?48) 3'I8-V0;il)
Seven Mile roads 7 p.nl.
MUSEUMS
liariles and Nohle is loealed al corner of Fourteen Mile and Fast
people
are finding it. Others ai'e Phillippe, Dennis Quaid, Gena
349-11448
Mile
&
Toft
Roads
SunUa.,. :,.-:li-K,l 9.4!,.»/ I045arii
Worship Services 8:00 am 9:15am ITOOom
To schedule an audition, or for Six Mile and Haggerty roads in Dike Drive in Novi.
Sunday Worship, 9 cirn. IU 45 am
losing it. What they have in com Rowlands, Jon Stewart and
Sunday School 9:15-11:00
Indoy 7 301.111 Si.-rvicinlore information, call Shari Cla- Northville.
Call (248) ()24-9G07 for more
mon is an Intense desire to Madeleine Slowe.
Nursery both services (year round)
Past.}rOlis I BiirhiiiiS' Pasloi
S
u
m
m
e
r
Worshi
p 8:30 & 10.00 (July Ihiu Labor Day)
Noillivillo
Ci
i
r
i
s
ti
a
n
Scl
i
r
^ol
sonat (248) 349-8175.
Call (248) 348-0609 for more iiilbrmation.
D
r
Dougl
a
s
W
Vernon
R
e
v
T
h
o
m
a
s
M
.
Beagai
Pioscliooi 6
RevAilhurLSpalloid
iilformalion.
MILL RACE VILUGE: 'fhe his
(248) .3489031
VOICES
IN TIME; The
SPORTS EDITION: Enjoy live tory of Northville is alive al the Mill
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
NOVI UNITED
Nortllville-based mixed repertoire
PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE: entertainment al ihe Sporls Edi Race Historical Village. Created in
CHURCH, SBC
The ensemble cast showcases an exciting
Like so many schools today, 1-lerrington alien domination.
chorus annouilccs open member The public Is liivlled to attend the tion Bar located Inside the Novi 1972 by the Northville Historical
METHODIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (belween 9-10 Mile)
High has passed Its prime.
Director Robert Rodriguez ("Desperado." group of young actors, including Jordana
41671 y/ Ion Mile - MGGdov;brook
ship for the fall-winter season.
Performer's Showcase pcrfor- Hilton Hotel. 21111 llaggerlv Society. Ihe village serves as a
349.2452 (24 his.) .
Its walls are grimy, its textbooks outdated, "I'rom Dusk Till Dawn") Joins forces witll Brewster. Clea DuVall, Laura Harris, Josh
.. .
BHaSUKVSi«i.W5ionii!.a»«.
local point lor the Northville com
The group Is looking for first and mances held prior lo seiecl t^ovi Road.
Sunday Worship al 9:45 am
Worship Services. 1 r a.m. & 6 p.m.
its teachers burned out. Yet Its corridors are .screenwriter Kevin Williamson ("Scream." Hartnett. Shawll'Hatosy, 'Elijah Wood and
Mursury Curo Available
The Sports Edition is home lo munity while preser\dng architec
second sopranos, but welcomes all Cliy Council meciings in the Novi
Youlh Meelings.Wed. 7 p.m.
louis.:. 1) Oil Poiloi
packed with the future of America — loners, "Scream 2") to create "The Faculty." a sri-fl R&B artist Usher Raymond (in his feature
Pdslor: Jeriy A Stroighl • 349-5665
Civic Cenler al 7:30 p.m. On occa Intrigue and other high-powered tural styles common lo the area
voice parts.
W
e
Wi
l Love You Wilh The Love 01 Ihe Lord
leaders, hipsters, nerds, brains and jocks. thriller that blends teenage angst. cutting- film debut] as Herrington students.
Call Ed Meade at (248) 449- sion, performances nlay be taped hits groups eveiy weekend. A cover prior to 1900. 'fhe village consisis
A boldly eclectic group of seasoned per
Like teenagers everyivhere, Ihey struggle with edge comedy and out-of-tllis-world effects.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of a church, gazebo, school, nistic
by Tillle Warner and cablecast to charge begins at 8 p.m.
6540 for more information.
MEADOWBROOK
parents who don't get It, teachers who never "The Faculty" follows an unlikely group of formers portray the Herrington faculty,
NOVI
wooden bridge, blacksmith shop, ! CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
residents.
45301 II Mileal Tall.Rd,
:^13;jrj Mt'iclova^fook R NovI ol H/. fvli!o
had it and hormones that won't quit.
Herrington High students who make a lerri- including Salma Hayek, Fanlke Janssen,
STARTING GATE: The Starling Inlerurbail Station, and several
Musicians, actors, poets and
OCC SYMPHONY
BAND:
Home ol Til Christian School Grade 2-12
MoiningV/orslifj 10 a in
• But the students at Herrington High face a fying discovery that ultimately confirms tlieir Piper Laurie, Christopher McDonald, Bebe
Sun. School 9:45 o.m.
Okii'zhSOyjij] IO(?in
Rehearsals for college students dancers are Invited lo submit Gate Saloon offers live music eveiy homes reminiscent of an era gone
Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
?M77b7
Neuwirlh, Robert Patrick and Jon Stewart.
greater challenge — saving the world from worst suspicions.
and resklcnts for Bb clarinet, bas aiiplicalion forms and audition Friday and Saturday nighl from 9 by.
Proyer Meeling. Wed. 7:00 p.m.
Mi'v&tof. P.:'y f Nfil Hilnt
Di.GoiyEllnei, Paslor
Mim^for of Mu'i,-;- (;Viv f'orgiisori
soon, trumpet, French horn, tronl- tapes, if available, to the Novi Arts |i.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Call 1248) 348-1845 for more
349.3477
349-3647
' bone and percussion sections are Council.
The Starting Gate is located at information.
CHURCH OF THE HOLY
held on Mondays from 7;30 until
For delails, contact the arts 135 N. Cenler St. in downtown
NEW HORIZON
CROSS EPISCOPAL
9:30 p.m. at the Highland Lakes council at 347-0400.
Northville.
COMMUNITY CHURCH
10 Mile belv.reen Tall & Beck. Novi
S h a r e
y o u r
m o v i e
r e v i e w
w i t h
o u r
r e a d e r s
Meels ol Novi Civic Center
For more information, call (248)
Campus's Student Center. 7350
Pnone 349-1175
(on 10 mile, belween Novi & Toll Rds)
349-5660.
Cooley Ulke Road In Waterford.
Sunday 7:45 a m. Holy Euchoiisl
Sunday Seeker Seivico • 10 to 11 A.M.
8<Childrens Activilies
Seen a movie lately?
Ebert wanna-bes to iel us know review averaging between 200-350 review to: Movie Review, Special
Sunday 11 am. Holy Eucharist
NEARBY
• There are also two openings in
Mike Heusel. Poster
305-6700
Hum Sunday School & Nuiseiy
Liked it, loved It or didn't care what you think of the latest releas- words.
Sections, 323 E. Grand River Ave.,
Kurl Schieilmuiler. Music Director
TOO CHEZ: 'foo Chez, located at
. the Youth Band in the French
Ihe Rev Leslie F. Holding
A Contemporary & Relevant Chutch
for it? We're interested in your es.
Include your name, address and ilowell, Mich. 48843, or e-inall to;
horn section. Applicants must be T H E A T E R
27155 Sheraton Drive on the
" D O W N IN THE DELTA"
opinion and invite all Siskel and
Send us your type-written movie phone number and mail your !ii(?f/®h(./iomecomm.ne(
enrolled In their high school bands
northwest corner of Novi Road and
ICE SCULPTURE: The 17lli
WARD EVANGELICAL
FAITH
C
O
M
M
U
N
I
T
Y
1-9C, hosts Jazz groups Heidi llep- Annual Plymouth International Ice
to quality. Rehearsals are held on
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The directorial debut of one of the family back to their ancestral
PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H
Saturday from 10 a.m. until noon,
MARQUIS: Performances of a ler and Michele f^anio from 6 until Spectacular will be held Jan. 13
Dr, James N. McGuiro Senior P.islor
the world's greatest storytellers, home down In the Mississippi
4440O W. 10 Mils Novi. Novi 349-5666
also lil tile Student Center
nlusical adaption of the classic tale 10 p.nl. eveiy Monday; and Louis -18 in downtown Plymouth.
1/2 mile west of NovlRd,
140OOO Sn Mile Poad . Ncrlhvilfj. Ml 248,374,7400
award-winning Iluthor/poet Maya delta.
Richard J. Hendeison. Pastoi
Over 100 street sculptures, carv
Call (248) 360-6218 for more of "Cinderella" will be at 2:30 p.nl. Resto and David McMurray every
Services 8:30,10 00.11:30 a,rn,
"Down In The Delta" is an enioJ.
Cyrus
Smi
t
h.
Associ
a
te
P
o
s
t
o
r
Angelou,
"Down In The Delta"
Sunday School & Nurs.sry Provided
on Dec. 31, and Jan. 2, 3, 9, 10, Friday from 7 until 11 p.m. on the ing compeUllons, ice skating parly,
V/oiship & Church School 9 & 10:30 A.M. Sunday
Information.
6:(W p m, overling services
begins in Chicago, where Loretta lional and riveting story where big
i S-iiyice BioadcosI a! 9 30 AM on WMUZ IM 103,6
patio tliroiiglloul the suinnler and food and beverage (lemonstra- I Worshp
16 and 17.
(Alfre Woodard) lives with her city meets small town, young meet
CONCERT BAND: The Novi Con
General seating tickets are (weather permitting). In the case of lions are all part of ihe six-day
ST. JAMES ROMAN
mother and two children. Loretta old, parents connect with children,
FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH
inclemeni weather, Ihc groups will event.
cert Band, directed by Jack Kop- $6.50.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Is hea(led down a destructive path and life for everyone becomes
OF NORTHVILLE
•ANHSHiinLU,KCOP-nilpil|
Event hotline is (734)459-91.57.
nlck, invites any adult who plays a
Group rates are available. No perform in the bar area of the
NOVI
7N.Wing
348-1020
M U S T - S E E
as
she succumbs to the drug and something they never expected.
.10,525 lOMiloPJ
Rev Stephen Sporks, Pastoi
band instrument to Join the band children under the age of three will restaurant.
11 f
Additional cast members include
Moyi, Ml 48374
alcohol-ridden streets of her neigh
Sunday Woiship, 9:30 o.m.. 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS: The
for the 1998 concert season. be permitted.
Call (248) 348-5555 for more
Saturday 5,lD p m
Wed, Piayei Seivioe 7:00 p.m.
Wesley Snipes. Loretta Devine,
borhood.
In
efforts
to
pull
her
Sunajy8,93l)*
1
1
.
3
0
om
Boys Brigade 7 p m.. Pioneei Girls 7 p.m.
Rehearsals take place Tuesdays
'I'he Marquis Theatre is located Information.
Plynloulh Community Chorus is
Bovt'riirid .lomes I Cr.;,--ik, Poilor
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
daughter and grandchildren (new Esther Rollc and Al Freeman Jr.
Porish 011100,347.7778
M W E N T U J i E f
from 7:30 lo 9:30 p.nl. and there al 135 E. Main Street in Northville.
selling the 1999 Entertainment
comers Mpho Koaho and Kulani Produced hy Robert W. Chris
ai'e no auditions.
Call (248) 349-81 10 for more
JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining Ultimate Books to raise funds for
•BOBeiEVM»TV
Hassen) out of harm's way, I.oret- tiansen, Rick Rosenberg, Reuben
CHURCH OF THE
FIRST CHURCH OF THE
Call (248) 932-9244 for more information.
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth the chorus' charitable and educa
ta's mother Rosa Lynn (Mary Alice) Cannon, Victor McGauley and
HOLY FAMILY
NAZARENE
Information.
Road in Livonia, offers live enter tional activities. Books are $40
24M5 Meadowbrook Pd, Novi, Mi 48375
"IHEFHy
21260 HaggeilYNorlhvlle 348,7600
pawns her most valuable and Wesley Snipes. Screenplay by
Masses Sol 5 pm: Sun 7,30 nm,
(bet.veen 8 & 9 Mile Rds, near Novi Hilton)
and contain hundreds of specials
tainment.
prized fanlily heirloom and moves Myron Goblc.
8 45 am, 10 30 am. I2,t5pm
i
i
i
i
p
i
i
i
l
Sunday School 9:45 om
MEPIUIENIS
Larry Nozero and Friends per on dining, travel, shopping,
Holy Days 9 om. 5 3(1 pm, 7:30 pm
AUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS
Morning Worship 11:00 am
Fdlliei Jc.hri Budde Pastor
Di
s
ci
p
l
e
shrp
Servi
c
e
6(XI
p
m
form intimate Jazz fronl 8 to 11 movies, special events, sporis and
; BAND: The Motor City Brass Band
FalI.er Andrev; Clarnucki. Assoc. Pastoi
(nursery provided)
PonshOlfioe 349.8847
more.
p.m. on Mondays.
; Is conducting Intciviews for per- M U S I C
DiCailM,Lolh. Posloi
; cussion and BB flat tuba (treble
Ron DePalma plays jazz piano
Home delivery is available for
THE YEAR'S BEST ROMANTIC COMEDY!"
TO S E E K . "
WORLDWIDE HARVEST
.•-PaifollK.WWOD-TV;
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
from 7-11 p.m. every Tuesday fea those who live in Western Wayne
' clefl iTluslclans.
C
H
U
R
C
H
LUTHERAN
LABOOM: The teen club turing a wide variety of guest per County.
! Rehearsals arc held Mondays
" T o m Hanlcs a n d M e g R y a n A r e M a g i c ! "
•-AHocstoGro*"
,' from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. with LaBOOM. formerly Modern Rock formers. Guest singers are welCall (734) 459-6829 for more
CHURCH E.L.C.A.
SuiU
' ay Woiih (5 Seiv.c.;. 11 00 AM
-Joel JKltl, Aa(-fV, GOOD HOPNING mHU
len Mile belween Hoggeily and
Led hy Pastor Hef'J M;Ara
; engagements uslially twice a Cafe, Is located al 1172 N. Pontiac eollle.
information.
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"A PERFECT
' month on weekends or in the Trail in Walled Lake.
Strolling musicians David and
. 5:30 p m. Sun. 10:30 am.
"Two Thumbs Up!"
1-J?J8 DclKi'd j lid Ei.leait :ri i; l.::.; fj,foirringlcnHils b IVoishrp "Sat
A FiiendlyChuich'
- evening. New members are welCall the hotline at (248) 925- Francesco entertain diners on the
Foi more Inlo. coll: (248) 926-8105 anytime
•SISl(Ei& EBERT
Pdsloi Hal Bloy. 248/477.6296
HOUDAT TREAT,"
colne.
1000.
HISTORICAL
PLYMOUTH
accordion, mandolin and guitar
ST. A N N E ' S
•KiiHcriAniuiosKr,ABC-iir
For more Information or to
from 6:30 lo 10:30 p.m. Thurs MUSEUM: The museum is open to
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
LAKEVIEW BAR AND GRILL: days. On Friday and Salurday Ron the public Wednesday, Thursday,
schedule an audition, call founder
lIDlehl,
ABC
RADIO
NETWORK
CHURCH
(810) 624-3817
and Saturday from I until 4 p.m.
, John Aren at (248) 349-0376. The The Lakeview Bar and Grill is DePalnla performs.
574 S. Sheldon Road
430Ni
C
oi
i
e
t
Si
,
Wa:i
e
dLake
Pl
y
mouth.
M148170 (313) 453-0190
: home
page
is; located a l 43393 West Thirteen
Call (313) 261-2430 for more and Sunday from 2 until 5 p.m.
" A PItcli-Perfect R o m a n t i c C o m e d y . "
Ihe Reverend Wiliam B. Luplei, Rectoi
9 am Worship Seivice8i
Admission is $2 for adults, 50
; http;//members.aol.com/nlcb- Mile Road al the corner of Old Novi information.
SunddySei
vices 745 am,
-leah RoKn. PEOPLE
Chuich School
Holy Euchoiist 91X1 am and Church School 11:0O dm
cents for students. The family rate
band/mcbb.hlml.
Road. Ron Coden perforins on Sal
Ihe Rav Leslie HaidinoVicoi
Acceable lo all ond child care available
" A Sure-FIre Hit!"
urday.
CARVERS RESTAURANT: Nikki is $5.
•(jeneShalli, THE TODAY SHOW
NEW LIFE L U T H E R A N
Call (248) 624-2800 for more Pearse will be appearing on Friday
Call (734) 455-8940 for more
OAK POINTE C H U R C H
CHURCH
and Salurday evenings froni 8:30 information.
InforiTiaUon.
Noilhvilie High School Auditorium
"You'll Love lt!"
Sunday Educotion: 9:00 a.m.
SPECIAL EVENTS
p.m. until 12:30 a.m.
8 Mile & Center Sf.
Sunday Worship; 10 a.m. (wilh nuisery)
•Nell Rosen, Nll NEWS
WAGON WHEEL: The Wagon
Carvers is located at Grand
TOYS: The Plymouth Historical
Sunday Fellowship: 11:00 a.m.
Sunday
10:00
o.m.
Our Lady ol Providence Chapel
Wlleel Lounge is located at 212 S. River and Ten Mile roads in Farm Museum has a special exhibil
if y o u V e o n l y seen rt o n c e ,
16115 Beck Rd. (belween 5 & 6 Miie Roads) Casual contemporary live band
inglon Hills.
relating to the history of toys and
NOVI THEATRES: The Perfor Main in Northville.
Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA) 734/459-8181(248)615-7050
youhaven^seenitaile
Call (248) 476-5333 for nlore other childhood memories, includ
An open Blues Jam is held every
mance Plus actors will present "A
Wiil a Ifip (0 Hawaii a(
ing antique dolls, teddy bears,
«DlSNEy/PIXAl)
Hbtribuitd br BUEM VS
I TA riClUIES DISTRIBITiOH
One-Act Festival" on Jan. 15. 16, Thursday night beginning at 9 information.
IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
www,MightyJoeY0uiig,c0ii\
CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY
push and pull toys, trains and
and 17. Friday and Saturday per p.m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ksu'b.taibv m\ VTSTA ncnMs Dsimimw
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ccisNwwnjmsEiiNC
BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE: rocking horses.
Everyone gets to play if (hey sign
formances will be al 8 p.nl. The
Meeting at Hickory Woods Elemenlary School-Novi
AMC ABBEY 8
N O W PLAYING
AMC-20
on
Haggerty
N.
of
7
Mile
(Novi Road between 13 & 14 Mile Roads)
Bogey's is located at 142 E. Walled
The museum is located at 155
Sunday matinee will be at 3 p.m. up at the door.
AMC BEL AIR 10
N O W
P L A Y I N G
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 9:30 a.m.
AMC AMIRICANA WIST AMC BEL AIR 10 AMC EASTLAND 5
Sunday 10:00 am
South Main Street in Plymouth.
All reserved seats are $8 ($7 in
Call (28) 349-8686 for more Lake Drive in Walled Lake.
WORSHIP SERVICE - 11:00 a.m.
Casual,
Innovative
&
Real
AMC
LAUREL
PARK
AMC LIVONIA 20
AMC EASTLAND 2
Upcoming
performances Hours are Wednesday, Thursday,
Herb Frost. Pastor
AMC LAUREL PARK AMC LIVONIA 20 ule SOUTHFIELD CITY
advance). Tickets are available at InformaUon.
(248)888-1188
(246)374-5900
include: Cloud 9 on Dec. 31.
and Saturday fronl 1-4 p,m. and
tile Nov! Civic Center
AMcSOliTHFlELDCIIY AMC STERUNG QR. AMC WONDERIAND
AMeSGllTHlAND4 AHCSTERLING CENTER BIRMINGHAM 8
•
AMC BEL AIR
Call 1248) 669-1441 for more Sunday from 2-5 p.m.
MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm is
The four one-act plays include
AMC AMERICANA WEST
UOVADIS
SHOWCASE rt's"~
ffli
NOVI TOWN
ff'Nr«%^CA\TON MjR SOUTHGATE 20
UOVADIS
Admission is $2 for adults and
-Who Calls?" "Trines,' Who Am 1 located at Novi Road north of Ten information.
AMC LIVONIA 20 AMC LAUREL PARK. AMC SOlJTHFIELD
CHURCH DIRECTORY
AMC
WONDERLAND
BEACON
EAST
SHOWCASE
JoVI.1t?.
SHOWCASE
.VI'iSLTs"
50 cents for students ages 5 to 17.
Mile.
SHOWCASE
D
E
A
R
B
O
R
N
This Time?" and "Radio TBS."
AIWC STERLING CTR.
SHOWCASE P^'^ SHOWCASE DEAHBORN
Children under 5 are admitted
G
C
C
NOV!
TOWN
CTR.
Cilll 349-7038 for more informa
SHOWCASE
'{JSr
Performances arc held at the
For information regarding rates for church listings call
STARGRAR0TAT1SMI. STAR IINCOIN PARK 8 STAR SOUTHFIELD
BIRMINGHAM 8
SHOWCASE ? / K STAR GRATIOT AT 15 Ml. I STAR SOUTHFIELD
free. The family rate is $5.
SHOWCASE ""?r" SHOWCASE
Novi Civic Center Stage, 45175 tion.
SHOWCASE DE«RnoRs
The
Northville
Record
or
Novi
News
STAR wlNCHtSTIR 8 ^COMMERCE TWR14
ART
STAR TAYLOR
Call (313) 455-8940 for more
STAR GRATIOT STAR'1QtlN.RATi4Aiii.E^
West Ten Mile Road in No\1.
STAR WINCHESTtR 8 ; IKC0MMERCETWR14I « 1 2 OAKS
'SHOWCASE WC5HAND
NO PASSES OR
DANCING
EYE
GALLERY:
The
InformaUon.
OXFORD
INN:
The
Oxford
Inn
Is
m
m
For more information, call (248)
349-1700
STAR ROCHESTER STAR SOUTHflEtD iii mtcRMil
1 ftoBoiAmlritoftl
COUPONS ACCEPTED
WHEN IN
STAR LINCOLN PARK

^

^

nmmr
rmm

STAR TAYLOR

WEST RIVER

COMMERCE TiyP. 14. .mist's WEST RIVER

FLORDIA VISIT

ylUorid.
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.SOUND
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SHOVELING ADVICE:

TUNED UP:

If the snow ever arrives, know
the dangers of shoveling-8B

Help get your diet in gear with a
nutritional tune up-8B

NO BONES ABOUT IT:

REFERRAL SERVICE:

Bones in motion programs help
prevent osteoporosis-8B

New to the community and
looking for a new doctor?-8B

THURSDAY
December 3 1 ,
1998

A
Catholic
SWM, 19, 6'
with dark brown hair
and blue eyes, likes
movies, working out and
playing basketball. He's a
^/S, seeking a Catholic SWF
18-25, without children at
TWO
home. Ad#.8951
STKI"
HASSLE FREE
Handsome, caring SWM, 33, w r n i ML:
sensitive,
6'2", with dark hair and blue A
eyes, who enjoys sports, con never-married
2 4 H o u r s aD a y
certs and movies, is seeking an SBCM,
40, 6',
7 Days a Week
attractive SF 18-42, for a pos 2O0lbs., who enjoys
sible relationship. Ad//.8708
nature, classical music and
dining oul, seeks a never-mar
KINDRED SI'IKIT'.'
Friendly SWCM, 48,5'10", who ried SF, age unimportant, for
enjoys the outdoors, movies, friendship first, maybe more.
Hartland,
Brighton
a n d Novi
top
12-team
field
(;o()i)
the theater and dining out, Ad//. 7733
TIMES
would like to meet a petite
OUTSTANDING
By JASON SCHMITT
SWCF 38-48, who likes to Outgoing, employed DWM, 27, An outgoing
cliainpionsliip uilli a ,1-1 l<) win coaiii ill llie prucess.
BFAFRIKNI)
COlMl'ANION.Smi'
Sporls
Editor
Catholic
SWM,
have fun.Ad#.7177
6'4", with brown hair and blue
over liiij^hton in. Ihe finals.
"Tlial was luiftc for us." Ihe
Blue-eyed
blonde
DWCF
60,
Share your life with this attrac
Christian Women Seeking
iN'ovi received help rriiiii bolli
NEW TO THE AREA
eyes, who enjoys movies, bik 20, 5'8", who
"II really worked out better lor coach said. "Its Ills first year on
tive DWCF 58, 5'1", who loves 5'7", wno enjoys walking, danc Outgoing and friendly this ing and rollerblading, is seek enjoys sport, would
Ihe top and bolloili part.s ol it.s us because wv got lo wrestle the team, so he's nnlcsled. But
Chrislian M e n
traveling, walking and going to ing, bowling and playing cards, SWM, 36, 6', enjoys skiing,
like to meet a Catholic
lineup ai the I'iiicknev Invila- someone new," Novi eoaeli lirad he (lid a ureal Job for us."
ing
SWF
over
18.
Ad#.9999
movies. She's looking for a would like to meet a SWCM, boating, hunting, golf and Bible
SWR 18-22. Ad#.4521
lioiial l)er. 22. and il raiiie in lluss said. ~\\c didn't waiil lo
SOMEONE, SOMEWHERE'.'
Alonij with Kreutzberg, F^yan
special SWM, 50-62, a N/S, who loves life. Ad#.3693
INTERESTED.'
handy .is the Wildeat.s liiilslied wrestle someone from our con Churella ( I I 2 | , Dan Jilfi (119)
study.
He
seeks
a
special,
KADIANT I'KRSONALITY
He
is
looking
for
a
SF
18-40,
non-drinker, who's loving, car
(;FNUINK INTENTIONS
Outgoing DWC dad, 28, 6'4",
with an iiiiblemisheil 5-0 rernrd lerence unlil we fiel to them in and Brett Faiilkilcr (flwl.) also
Outgoing, friendly WWWCF, ing
and understanding. Friendly attractive WWWF 57, SWF, over 21, with similar inter who is of foreign descent and who enjoys movies, ciining oul,
on llle (lay.
Ihe season."
ests. Ad#.1313
has
no
kids.
This
SWM,
33,
finished uiibleinished on the day.
74, 5'6", wtio enjoys dancing, Ad«.7130
5'5", is looking for a SWM, 57quiet
times
and
the
outdoors,
The
leaiii
look
third,
however,
The 'Cats bef<an the day wilh a
movies, dining out and more,
ROMANTIC
SOUL
Andv Rand.szus (130) and Nick
6'2",
with
dark
hair
and
blue
AliRI(;ilTi,nTl.l';STAK
62, for good times. She enjoys
alter a,[<reelnf.; on a lie-hreakliif* 54-2.5 win over Garden City and Slovan (1891 were 4-1 and Nate
is looking for a SWfvl, over 70, Be sure to contact this shy gardening, music and nature. Reserved SWCM, 38, who eyes, has never been married, is seeking a SWCR 22-37,
who
is
compatible.
Adl/.808O
syslcni wilh a pair of conferenee followed lhal up with wins over Mitchell (12,5), Aaron I'lalt (135)
wittl
similar
interests. sweet, sincere DWF 40, who Ad/#.2868
enjoys walking and traveling, is enjoys
sports,
concerts,
o|)poiienis. The 12-tcaln Icnirim- LniieerWest 4,'5-3r), I'inckney 157- and Sarb Rohatgi (103) were all
CALL
IVIE
&
TELL
ME
Ad#.1234
seeking
a
professional,
familyAd#.1126
movies
and
more.
would like to meet a goodINQUIRING MINDS
inent was .split into Iwo jlools, of 33 and Battle Creek l.akeview 3-2.
What you're going to do with
(;I:T TO KNOW
SHARE iMV WORLD
hearted SWM, over 40, to Professional, Catholic DWF oriented SF, 25-42, for a possi
wliirli llarlland wa.s plaecd in 4.5-31. The lea in then defeated
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M]7()5 .Seven Mile

Think before picking up that shovel
".\'oniial;\Vilh llic arrival of the sc'isdn's Ihsl llospilal iiiinid that the heart rate and blood
si^iiillcaiil siioufall. Micliigan rcsidciil.s wi]] lie prcssiiri^ rrspoiiscs lo shoveling heavy wel
forced lo iiiakr Ihc (k'ci.sidii Id sliiivcl or iiol lo siKiw often approached and exceeded the same
responses diiriiii.; ina.viniiim exercise tcstin.t;."
.shovel.
1)1. liariy Franklin, dirrclor olCariliac Kclia- said I'ranklin. "And. within 2 niiiiiiles. most
bililatioii al William licaiiiiiimt llospilal and subjects had already exceeded their upper
olTicial .siiokc.spi'i.soii I'or I he .American llcarl heart rale limit I'or aerobic e.xerci.se Iraininf^. It
Associalion, say.s new iiiloriiialioii alioiil heart is no wonder that each year many middle aijed
disease should make pcoiile lliiiik hclorc llk-v and older individuals experience cardiovascu
lar coiiiplicalions duriiifisnow shovelliifj."
decide whellier to pick up a shovel.
ilypolllermia also Is a danger we should
"Ill persons who arc iiornially iiiacli\'e wilh
known or hidden heart disease, snow shoveling l^iiard ai^ainsl. I lypotlieniila is a drop in body
can IrijiHer liearl allacks and even sudden car temperature to a subiioniial level and it is
potciiltally fatal. Symptoms are slowed breath
diac death,"
The Alllerican liearl y\ssoeiali(iii says lhat, if ing and heal-lbeal. lack of coordination, confu
yon are middle .i,nc(l or older ,iiid liai'en'l been sion aiifl diowsiiiess.
1 leie are some more tips from the Anicricaii
physically aclive. yon should be e.xliemely caulioiis. Don't lilt a heavy shovel iiiled hfyli wilh liearl Associalion foryoun.Her healthy indivklusnow. The coiiihinalioii ol sudden physical als, who make the decision to shovel snow.
e.x'ortioii and the cold increases the heart's
• Wear .several layers of (iothiiifj; instead of
workload. H's natural for the blood vessels lo one heavy layer.
leniporally narrow when in cold weather. The
• I'ul on a hat or scarf because most heat is
cold can be even niore (laiifjcroiis ifwssels are losi lliroiii<li Ihe top of Ihe head.
already narrowed due to falty deposits. Too
• I'roteel ears and hands too, because Ihey
iiiiieli strain on the heart diiriiii.; these condi are most stisccjilihle to frostbite.
iions could cause a heart attack.
Before ,Hoiilf< out to shovel snow, Ihe Ameri
"Several years afjo. researchers at Beaunioiil can Heart Association sufificsts that you

should see a doctor llisl if you:
• Have a heart condition and were .idvised to
participate only in medically supervised jlliysical aclivlly.
• Experience shoulder or arm pain during or
soon alter exercise.
• Have developed chesl [lain vvilhin the last
few months.
• Tend lo experience liglillieadedncss or
chest pressure, or falls due lo dizziness.
• Experience lieaii liiyllim irregiilarilies or
palpitations,
' Feel exlremely breathless after mild e.verlion.
• Were told by a doctor to take inedkine for
high blood pressure or a heart condition.
• Have a family histoiy of premature (early)
heart disea.se.
• 1 lave bone or joint problems lhal could be
made worse by shoveling snow or peiibrniliig
other strenuous aclivilies.
• Have some olher physical eondilioil that
might need atlenllon.
For more information about year-round safe
physical aclivilies. contact your nearest Ameri
can Heart Association or call l-800-<K>allau.sa<K>! (1-800-242-8721).

.Are you compromising
your group health
care insurance:
an youi- business ad'orfl to provide the quality
group heallh insurance you and your ctliilloyecs ileed'.^
Sentry's grou]) health insurance illail oCCers a range of
cluiit'es. You gel the coverage you vvailt at a price you can
alToi'd. Our plan i'ealures:
• Managed-care options
• Deductible, coinsunlnce and stop loss
options
• Prescl'iptiiin drug coverage

For alTordable soluLioils tn your health insurance needs,
call Sentrv Insurailco.

Bones in Motion

An appolilhliciil is required. For more infonliatlon, call Ihe Norlll Oakland
Indivldiiailzed iirofiraiiis geared Ibr people seekiii,!^ to ilreveiil o.stco|)orosi.s or oflice. I'onliac. (248) 8.58-1311 or 858-4001; SouOl Oakland. Soulhliekl. (248)
alkwiate its effects, learil how to exercise safely and el'Icetively while slrenglh- 424-7066 or 424-7067; or West Oakland. Walled Lake (248) 926-3300.
• Healthy Cooking Demos: "Best Beef ffeeipes." Tired of the same old
eiiiiifl Ijonc mass. Nutiitioiial counseliiiij Ibr osleoporosis also included. Prol^raiil is coildurled by an exercise jlln'sioloftist and ref<islered diclitlail. Bots recipes? This session will give you jusl Ule righl seasonings. Meets al 7 p.m.
ford Center for llealill Improvement-'riWCC, 39750 Grand River Ave., Novi. 'Hiere is a $6 fee and preregisll'alion is required. Bolslbrtl's Health Devclo])nlenl Network on Grand River. Novi. Call (248) 477-6100 for infonnation or lo
For more InfonnaUoii and lo ref<isler, call (2-48) AT.VhGOO.
register.

Japanese Chiidbirth Education Class

Referral service

A refiislerod iii.ii'se and a Japanese-spcakin_i< Iranslalor offer inlbriiialion on
Are you new lo the comimmily? Do you need to find a (ioctor and ean'l
whal lo ex'])cet during labor and deliveiy. Methods to help Ihe nlolher throu,i<li
the birth process arc also presented. A $150 Ice and ref<islratlon required. delcrniine Ule best way lo start your search?
The Physician Referral Senicc of Pro\idencc Hospital alld Medical Ceillers
Bolsford Cenler for Heallli linj)ro\'enicnt-'nMCC. ,39750 Grand [^iver Ave.,
is available lo assist Individuals in linding a physician who can illeel Ihe spcNow. For more iiiloniiation. call (248) 477-6100.
(ilie needs orerilcria of Ihe indilidiial.
'Hie senice is free of charge and can be reached by calling 1-800-968-5595.
Kinetics i and II
The staff of Physician Referral Services can help locate physieians by spe'lliis eifjhi-week course offers a li.iihl litness projfraili for indii'lcluals who (ially or location, linding an oflice close lo your home or work. They can even
ha\'e diflieully willl daily aclivitles as a resull of musculoskelelal or endurance malch individuals willl physicians who participate in parlienlar insui'ance
limil.'ilioiis. Fees: Kinetics 1. ,$80: Kinetics II. .970. He(.;islralioil re(|uircd. Bols plans. Callers can also receive inlbrmation on supilort grou]3S. heallll edueaford Center for Health Iinproveiileiit-TIMCC. 39750 Grand Ri\'er Ave., Novi. Uon classes atld leclures.
For inlbrmation and to register, call (248) 473-5600.
For refen-al sera'ces, call 1-800-968-5595.

x Nutritional Tune-Up

J

Sharon Malkowsk

Sentryjnsurance
31600 W. 13 IVIile Rd. • Suite 127
FarmingtoIi Hills, IVII48334
1-800-462-9222
Sentry Insumncc a Muliint Comp.iity
Ssnliy Life liisuiance Company
._
, 13371777

Prostate Cancer IVIeeting

;; I

Nc(xl lo get your tliet In geai"? 1 low about a nuli'ilioilal tune-up? Focusing on
'Hicse meeliiigs arc held al 6:30 p.m. on the lasl Tllursday of each monlh
vegclariarl, low-l'al. low-cholesterol, prciialal iiulrilion. sprls nutrilion. weighl al the Brass Poinie Restaurant in Farminglon Mills. For infonliatlon call (248)
:; loss, (liabeUe ilieniis and more, A .$30 fee for indi\'ldual eoilsullalJon wiUi a 424-5543.
y[ registered dielitiail, Botsford Center for Heallh Iniprovement-'nWCC, 39750
Grand River Ave,, NoW, For inl'ornialion. call (248) 477-6100.

Body Fat Analysis

Have your body lilt analysis done by a rcglslered dietitian. Full printed
report with recoiliniendalioils for e.xercise and diet lo pronlolc heallll. Please
; . S l a l e laws now require that couples who are applying for a maniage license Call (248) 424-3903 for appoinlnient and Ice. The program will be held al
1''. receive counseling on the transmission and prevention of sexually Iransillilted Providence Medical Cenler-Fariliingloil Hills/NW. Mission Heallh Medical
; ' : diseases and AIDS, A physician will sign the cerlilicale required, Meets from 7- Center-Livonia. Providence Medical Center-Providence Park in Novi, and
• 8 : 3 0 p.m.; ,$25 fee/couple and regislralion required. Bolsford Center for Providence Hospital in Southlield.
Heallh Inlilrovemenl-TIViCC. 39750 Grand River Ave.. No\i. For illore iillbrIllation, call (31,3)537-1110.

K ; Premarital Counseling

Baby Beepers

Sibling: It's My Baby, Too
I-', Children (ages 3-6) leanl aboul their new baby sibling lilrough \i(leoUipes,
; c o l o r i n g books and role play. Classes offered monlhly; $fo fee and preregish-a' M l o n required. Bolsford's Heallh Developmenl Network, 39750 Grand River
1)'. Ave., Novi. For more Infonnalion and lo register, call (248) 477-6100.

Walking Clubs
I-;

Botsford General Hospital sponsors two free walking clubs, l-anrel Park
Mall (Si.\ Mile and Newburg roads) available at 8 a.nl.-9 p.m. Monclay-Salur> day, and 11 a.ill,-5 p.nl. Sunday. Free blood jiressure |3rovided by Botsford
^;ifor walkers on the fourth Monday of cvciy month, 8-10 a.m. Livonia Mall
; ; (Seven Mile and Middletell roads) "beginning 7:30 a.nl.-9 p.m. Mondiiy-Satur- 1 ; day, and 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday. Free blood pressure checks provided by
' ; Botsford for Walkers on tile third Wednesday of every month from 8-10 a.nl.
For nlore Infonliatlon, call Bolsford's Heallll Devclopillenl Nelwoi-k al (248)
477-6100.

:Weigfit on tlie Run
•

Leanl about effective, safe exercise and nutrilious eadng. Conducled by an
exercise physiologist and a registered dIetiUan. Olis 12-vveek program .slarls
willl a flllless assessment antl nutritional consullalloil. followed by three
. weekly monitored workouts and additional nutlilion counseling. Botsford Cen
ter for Healtll Inlprovenlent-Tl^CC, 39750 Grand River Ave.,'Novi. For more
iilfomlation and lo register, call (248) 473-5600.

A/ianaging Your Blood Pressure
Free blood pressure checks, open lo the public, are being held in Ihe
emergency room of Providence Medical Center-Providence Park in Novi.
Moilclay-Friday, froni 9-11 a.m. No ailpoiiitmeni necessaiy.

Weiglit on tlie Run
Conducted by an exercise physlologisl and a nulrilioilisl, this 12-week
program starts with a fihless assessment and iluhilioilal consultation, fol
lowed by three weekly nloililored workouts and weekly nutlilional sujiporl.
Day and everling classes available. A $300 fee inekidcs enrollment in Ihc
class "ABC of Weight l.oss." Botsford Cenler for Heallh InlprovementTRACC, 39750 Grand River Ave., No\i.
For Illore informallon and lo register, call (248) 473-5600.

Childbirth Education
A sLx-vvcek series designed to prepare the pregnant woman and her sup
port person for the birth exijeriencc is being offered at Pro\idence Medical
Ceillers Ihi'oughout Oakland and Wayne counties. A tour of lile birthing
area is included. Childbirth refresher and Caesarean birth classes are also
offered.
Cost: $65. For more infonllalion or lo rcglsler, call 1-800-968-5595.

Hot Flash Study

Diabetes Education

Women who suffer fronl multiple daily hot llashes associated witll
menopause al-e being sought lo parlicipale in a naliomvide sludy lo assess the
safely and effectiveness of an investigational hormone replacement skin patch
to treat hot llashes. Wonlen nlay be eligible if Uley are between tile ages of 45
and 65, have nol had a mensUiial period, in six months, or a hysterectomy.
For more lnfonllation, call 493-6580.

A comprehensive progranl which includes self-monitoring of blood glu
cose, diet and meal plannillg, disease mallagenlent with e.xercise, potenlial
complications of dle disease, and presentations by a pharmacist and a podi
atrist.
Date: Continuously revolving six-week progranl held on Monday evenings.
From 6-8:30 p.m. at ftovidence Medical Office Center in Novi, Ten Mile and
Haggerty roads. Fee: $20. To register call (248) 424-3903.

Well Child Clinic
K^i

Monthly beeper rentals available. Slay in louch wilh your labor partner.
Call (248)'424-3332 for inlbrniation and fee.

i\/iartiai Arts for Special Children

Oakland County Heallli Division's Child Healtll Clinics pro\ide free oligoing
Conducted by a black-belt martial arts inshilclor, a physical therapist and
well care for cliildren from birth to school entry. Families who do not have an
li\ HMO or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics are held al 12 locations Ulroughoul an exercise tllerapisl for children ages 5-16 with special needs such as cere
bral palsy, A.D.D.. or sensory integration dysfunction.
.vi;> Oakland County.
Continuously revolving eight-week course held on Friday evenings fronl 6Services lliclude: heights and weights; head to toe physical exalnination;
•, imillunizations; vision, hearing and lab testing; growth and developlnenlal 8:30 p.m. al Providence Medical Center-Providence Park in Novi. Tile cost is
" ' screening; and counseling witll i-eferrals to physicians and area resources as $100. Call 1-800-968-5595 to registerscles, improves breathing and pro
motes relaxation.
needed.

Time Warner announces the addition of
speedvision to our basic line-up. Watch
speedvision December 30-January 31. On FREE
Preview Channel 96, effective February 1,
1999 available on Channel 51
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REDFORD

LIVONIA

OAKLAND

313 538-1313

734-422-3200

248-553-7300

Help Can't Wait
Mow y o u can contribute to the
American Red Cross by secured credit card
on t l i e W o r l d W i d e W e b at
http://www.redcross.org
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